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fit Baseball Saturday

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with Mattered ■hovrern tonight and tomorrow. High today in the low 80’«, Low tonight, #5-70,
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NEW YORK <UPI>— Stock 
pricci it 1 p. m.: ,
American TAT .................  NW
American Tobacco..............  105
Bethlehem Steel ...............   44 li
Caterpillar ........................  30tk
C A O ......................   M
Chrysler .....................  5U4
DuPont .............................  122
Eaitman Kodak ................. 10*
Ford Motor ...........    89'v
General Electric............ #H
General Motora .....................4444
Graham - Paine .......    I't
Int. TAT ... .......................  3*H
Lor ilia rd ..........................  3TH
Minute Maid ....................  1IH
Penn RR ..........................  1M»
Seara Roebuck .................• SOW
Standard Oil <NJ) ...........  44W
Studebaker ........................  12H
U. S. Steel ....................  *0H
Wcstlnghousc El.................. 50H

may live acientiata a way to pre-| However, acientiata had to wait 
for computed information after the 
aatellite'a first pais around earth 
to del ermine whether U had reach
ed the exact orbit desired.

Thiel said the payload could still 
be useful even If ita distances 
from earth vary as much as 1X0 
miles. He added that “ if the orbit 
ia roughly circular, it could stay 
up for a long time."

Although a civilian proiect, Ti

ros may have military Implica
tions. Such n sat elite would be 
useful in predicting weather far 
enough In advance to enable ex
act planning of troop movomanti. 
during wartime.

The delicate compact payload 
rode in the nose

CAPE CANAVRAL. Fla. tUPII- 
Tbe United Stalea put a satellite 
Into orbit around tho earth today 
lo photograph the world'a weather 
conditions from space. Firet re
ports said U showed a big atorm 
area over the Midwest.

A Weather Bureau official ia 
Washington said several houra af
ter the launching lhal the Ttro'a 
satellite already had sent back 
some "very fine picture*" of tbe 
earth’* cloud and slorm patent.

Harry Wexler, chief meteorolo
gist for the Weather Bureau, aaid 
(he satellite's success "catabilshed 
the feasibility of space weather 
stations—no question about U."

The 2T0-pound sateilUo'a findings

did well In advance the weather 
movements that trigger lomadoci, 
hurricanes and alarm! that Ian 
the earth's surface.

The Air Force three-stage Thor- 
Ablr rocket thundered from its pad 
at (:40 a. m., aimed at an orbit 
400 miles above earth.

Dr. A. K. Thiel of Spare Tech
nology laboratories later laid, “ It 
la ia orbit. It ia up."

H P ____  of tho
Thor-Able rocket, one of tho most 
reliable In the U, S. stable of space 
vehicles.
The M fool-tall rocket, bathed In 

fog just before laucchlog, lifted its 
105,000 pound weight from ita pa# 
in flam* and amok*. U rumbled 
through low-hanging clouds an# 
climbed high into tho sky heading 
toward tho Northern. U hit hlgfc- 
altltudo layers of cold air, touch
ing a# a brilliant, white vapor 
trail.

T h o  "wsatheroyo”  satellite, 
shaped like n pillbox and covered 
by banka of 8,008 solar ceils, was 
aimed toward an orbit tbit would 
tab* it around earth onto every 
M minutes or so, covering an ores 
between Montreal, Canada, and 
Santa Crus, Argentina, la the Wost- 
«rn Hemisphere.

Luck? News Briefs
GENEVA (UPI) — Tho United State* renewed Ita de

mand today that the Ruseiann agree to outlaw military opera
tion! in outer apace. It aaid such a ban could be inspected by 
"not more than >0 people."

Western hopea were reported to have risen at the separ
ata three-nation nuciaar arm* ban conference here for an
----------------------------------------------  early agreement among tho Unit-
y  i s  • od State*, Britain and the SovietNBHf A frican  union lor a treaty lo outlaw nu

ciaar weapons lost*.
I llsn l#  f ______ « - J  ChW u* rreduricbKIOIS UD 6CI6Q *  ttUm ^  “>•

armament conference that tho 
JOHANNESBURG (UPI) -  Tho United States bolleve« that not 

•ovanuneot mobilised four re- even as many aa M inspector! 
•orre regim-t. and -m e unit. " •  .**“ •
of tbe civilian Home Guard today ip,r#
to apparent abUelpatlea of now “ Relatively adanuato" tracking 
racial violence to South Africa, facilities for dolaciiug any 

Tbe potiea reported "everylhlng br* « h,,t »yih •treement

■ - w  -  •— «  * b «  „  * .  n r  u »
killed nt toast am ponoe and end of Me third week. 
woun#pd seven. The situation re- At • « • «  conference after 
maided axeloaive ward. Raton was ' critical of

The Intost. caauailiel Included J j j *  Uctl«  **• f,r *  ^  
one African killed and four Afrt- Pounding the table tor empha-

1) JAYCEE President Mnnon Wharton, center, shown senatorial 
l Bernard Pariah, left, and S. Gary Bennett the organization’* 
|w bell at the Jaycee luncheon Thursday,

Trade Agreement
HAVANA (UPI) -  Communist 

Poland ha* agreed lo sell Cuba 
airplanai, helicopters and heavy 
machinery in exchange for sugar, 
coffee, tobacco and fruit, the For
eign Ministry announced today.

Insanity Plea
WEST PALM BEACH (UPI) -  

The court-appointed attorney for 
Dennis Whitney, ten-age gunman 
who has admitted killing seven 
persons in a 11-day cross-country 
spree, said Thursday ha will plead 
Insaalty as Whitney's defease.

More Cuts Predicted
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A SIM,. 

500,000 cut In President Eisenhow
er's foreign aid program voted by 
I hi House Foreign Affaire Com
mittee shaped up today as a mare 
starter. Additional cuts of more 
than 11,500,000,000 were forecast.

Two Win Awards
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tha 

Department of Education announc
ed today two Orlande high acbool 
students have won first place 
awards in the annual distributive 
education contests. Student* win
ning tha awards were Plul Lewis, 
a senior al William R. Beep* High 
School,- and la* L. Giles,.S Motor 
at Edgewaier High School.

Ike The Boss
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Preal- 

dent Elsenhower told tbe census- 
taker today Uiat tho While House 
has iuside plumbing nod firmly 
dricribed himself as bead of bis 
household. The President and Mr*. 
Eisenhower were officially counted 
al a White Housa ceremony which 
got the i mo census under way 
across the nation.

African Visit
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Tba Rav. 

Billy Graham says President Els
enhower has promised to give 
“ very serious thought" to tha evan
gelist's suggestion lhal bn visit 
Africa. Graham loid Eisenhower 
Thursday that a presidential trip 
lo Nigeria naxt October, whan it 
becomaa independent from Great 
Britain, would he good for U. I, 
relations in Africa.

Hoover Offers Plan
WASHINGTON (UPI) —FBI Di

rector J. Edgar Hoover baa aug- 
vested lo Coagreia and fodarnl 
aviation authorities that bombings 
on commercial airliners ooukl be 
prevented by X-raying passengers' 
baggage, Hoover also proposed 
that fireproof tap* recorders bit In
stalled ia cockpits of airliners to 
record conversations between pitot 
and crew to help ocqfdant tovaatl- 
galnrs.

It will bo hard to talk fish
ing enthusiast R. E. Jones 
into leaving Sanford now.

Jones, who recently retired 
from the Navy moved to San
ford inat week. Thin morning 
he landed a speckled perch 16 
inches long—believed to be 
only three inches short of the 
world record.

Jonen said he latched on to 
the fish at the Osteen Bridge.

"Never seen anything Uke 
It," he beamed.

(Herald Photo)
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County residents have only m* 
till Saturday to register to vole 
in tha May 3 Democratic primary. 
Mr*. Camilla Bruce, supervisor 
of registration aaid today.

Mrs. Broca laid that the regis
trar's office to tha Chamber al 
Commerce Building will be open 
from 0 a. a . to * p. m. to (alto 
care of tha last minute ruth.

Over 13,000 resident* have 
registered thus fat, Mrs. Broca

Two Senatorial candidates from 
the STth District, repreaantlnx 
Srminole and Brevard counties 
promised Thursday they would 
work "herd" for a fair reappor- 
tloiiiueiit plan Lo give’ thia county 
Ha own seat in the aanate,

The two, Bernard Pariah of 
Pariah of Titusvilla and 8. Gary 
Rannatt Jr. of Cocoa spoke to'the 
Senfoid Junior Chamber of Com* 
merce at its noon luncheon.

Roth men alio emphasised that 
if retiring Senator from Seminole 
County, Douglas Stenatrum, had 
rhusen to svek re-election, "we 
would have supported him to the 
hilt."

Both said they alsu favored the 
Sgnford-Tituavilla Canal a* an im
portant .tep ia aiding tbe growth 
of central Florida.

However, Bennett said be favor
ed the canal aa an aid to com- 
mens but not if it would divert 
any water into the Indian River,

Roth promised to work with the 
Krniimile Legislative Delegation 
and support needed road improve
ment end school projects.

I'arrish aaid that both Seminole 
and Bert aid counties are fuffering 
from “growing pains" and citad 
the need for an “ aggreaelve" man 
to represent tha two counties.

Itennell said ha wpa Mayor of 
Cocoa for six years when tha city 
grew from 4,000 tq 18,000.

Both men also gave a brief 
background of their qualifications.

ballad Prana International 
wk sandbag operations against enraged 
iff in Nebraska today but new floodn elne- 
Wettl brought thu number of homotean to Man Falls From 

Monroe Bridge
inn, dv I defense workers and volun- 
he bntt e of the levies in Nebraska, 

hardest-hit state to tho Midwest 
flood belt.

Although close to 4,000 persona 
j  were homeless in the state, the 

A flA C  floods failed to make a major 
breakthrough.

>1 However, the torn of water
11 surging duwn flooded streams in
>ce trig- tha country’s mid-sretiou were 
‘xplosion pouring Into the great Mississippi 

Sll and Missouri River*, 
here an Chunk* of iea tore seven 15U 

ton gate* from an alectrict power 
. dam on the Mississippi al Keo- 

cesafuUy ûk, |ow,. Thw breakthrough «•< 
**** , , expected to cau-a a three-foot 
il*1’ * j  flash rise downstream.

:hev and -ph, wPather Bureau at Mem- 
1 *° Tt‘ phis, Tenn., far downstream, is

sued Ils first flood warning for 
Khnuh- lowland residents in five years.
• better The Missouri River was out of 
nuclear {t* banka in part* of Ntbrdoka 

r. In ad- alMj Missouri. Missouri Guv. James 
ted that -j.. Blair ordered the National 
he sent {juard .andhag levees near 

te would (jiasgnw, Mo., to prevent a break- 
tnch nu- through.
I French The death toll mounted aa the 

flood* spread from Wisconsin, II- 
aiming ||mi|g .nil Michigan into the Ohio 

a fourth yalley and Pennsylvania. Eleven 
hare is pti-jo,,. were dead—four in Mil
ne in ent, Murji three in Nebraska and one 
and told #afh in Illinois, Kansas, South Da- 

koU and Michigan.
ihchev * Two of the Midwaat’a greatest 

cities, Milwaukee and Chicago, 
were the latest to feel the floods'

A Chuluola workman fell from 
Ihe new Lake Moaroa bridge 
Thursday and recelvad multiple 
bruises, cuts aod a fractured left 
elbow.

J. O. Rhiochert was in good 
condition in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital today after falling 33 fact 
Into the Uke.

Rblnehart'i physician, Dr. Wade 
Garner, aaid tha workman fell in
to . shallow. water ..near the hike 
shore. He struck a floating hoom 
as he landed, but escaped serious 
injuries.

Dr. Garner said Rhlnehart (old 
him that he stepped on «  small 
piece of scaffold planking, slipped 
and lost his balance.

Tbe waler waa shallow enough 
for Rhlnehart to stand after his 
fall. Dr. Garner think* a foreman 
helped Rhlnehart to the shore.

Navy Courtesy 
Station Dedicated■is, Eaton pointed up a warning 

that tha United Stale* is hero to 
do buslnuaa.
i "Wo intend to talk disarms-,>t r « i_  . . ij. -is.ii ...ment," Eaton sai^'"Bul up uhtil 

now, I j must say to til' candor 
W W  vk»*ts (At (M Soviet 
bio* ha* boon talking propoganda,
not disarmament.

“ Until they change their teetica, 
this conference cannot mova for
ward to do work envisaged for 
il by the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly end by toe four 
foreign miniatere."

Dog HommorhatoM to negoUato 
with South Africao officials, ft 
waa hoped that talks with Ham- 
mnrkejold might ease tension in 
the embetled country.

Homo Guardsmen already were 
petroling some trouble spots, Tha 
Defense Department refused to say 
wbat use R planned to make of 
llw four regiments it was recall
ing to active duty.

Eighty-eight armed police flew 
ia from Pretoria to reinforce the 
squads already on duty here.

The chief camera of potential 
trouble wen the Langa and Ny- 
anga locations, Durban's squalid 
Cato Manor slums, Worcester to 
the Cepe area and Ihe university 
town of Stellenbosch,

morning. >
Tbe coocreto block aod woof 

Mailer Just outside the NAS mala 
gat* waa dedicated by Chamber 
of Commerce president, B, L. Far* 
kina Jr. NAS Commander, Copt, 
Robert W. Sly# accepted the abet 
(er for Navy peranoneL Ho uaveB* 
ed a plaque dedicating ton thoKav 
“ to those whe earn us."

Chamber at Commerce repreaea* 
(alive Charlie Morrison was mss* 
ler of ceremoatoa nod NAS chap
lain William M. Hoorn gave to* 
invocation. Several ■ o m ia o l*  
county otficlgla nod Vertoteeme*
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Opera Selections 
To Highlight Meet

The April meeting of the newly 
formed "Opera Club" of Denary 
and Enterprise will be held in 
the All SainU Episcoptl Parish 
House Sundsy at 8 p. m. There 
will bn a recording and narration 
by James Duffy of tha "Barber 
of Seville."'

Theresa Rupees end Laura 
Platt Brown will play piano duets 
of operatic overtures. Isabel Rear- 
riek aed Bee Muller accompanied 
by Theresa Rupees win sing two 
duets, “ Song of Life" by Freni 
Klsit and "Pagan Love Sung" 
by Nacio Herb Brown. Florence 
St Amaad accompanied by I^ura 
Platt Brown wiH sing an aria 
from "Mannon Lescaut," "In Qu
ail* Trine Morbide."

An Informal discussion will 
follow too program. All music 
lovers are cordially invited to at- 
tond'toeae programs.

MANILA (UPI) — Communist 
"lluka" killed three person* and 
wounder another today In Ike 
firet aerioua outbreak ef Com
munist violent-* Ip several yean.

The Philippine! constabulary 
Immediately ordered a manhunt 
in Pampanga province, irenn ef 
some of Ihe bloodiest fighting of 
the Communist uprising* during 
the early IMO*.

Killed in the ambush this morn
ing were wealthy landowner Jos# 
Carrillo of San Lula, Pamanga, 
hi* wife, Carmen, and Miss 
Mariana Salas, V  - yesr • old 
school lesebtr,

Col. Ricardo Papa of ihe coo- 
■tabulary aaid to* motive was 
definitely established as venge
ance. Carrillo waa known to hava 
cooperated with the constabulary 
In underrover work igalnat the 
"Huka" In the area.

Labor and materials for the atm 
tioo were contributed by J. Brc6> 
ley Odham, Boeder DUlioa, J. Her- 
aid Rader, Sherwin Williams Paled 
Company, Stafford Kleetric, MeUm 
way Concrete, Stein meyor Rooting 
end Sheet Metal Works, Sherman 
Concrete end Gregory Lumber Co.

Educational T V  
Paying O ff Hert

Educational television has boM 
so much ef ■ success at Ptoecrest

Adams To Visit 
Sanford Monday

Tom Adams, candidate for the 
office of Secretary of Slate will 
viili Sanford Monday and will be 
Die gum of honor at a picnic

Thirty candidate* lor public 
office in ton county ere expected 
to apeek at tba firet Democratic 
rally at ■ p. m. Saturday at tbe 
Lak* Monroe School.

Tho rally ia being sponsored 
by tha County Democratic Execu- 
lire Committee.

A chicken dinner wtR be held 
prior to toe rally.

Ton relit#* .will be held before 
too May I Democratic primary 
with Jha second awe elated tor 
Lake jfary Iheadey night.

Plush Clubhouse
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con 

gressman rallied today behind a 
drive to hand over a choice par
rel ef the taxpayers* land to their 
wives as a aile for a plush new 
clubhouse. The land, a four-arre 
wooded tract which fronts on em
bassy row, has been estimated by 
one real atUto appraiser to he 
worth conservatively at least half 
a million dollars.

TR, Malaya 
Iihmaa Ibni 
j Mohammed, 

impendent Ms 
Ifp today of

supper slated for 6 p. m. on that
day.

The picnic will he held al the 
Sanford Auction Mark*!. County 
Campaign Chairman for Adams, 
Tom McDonald, aaid that all per
sona who with to attend must bring 
their own picnic basket*.

McDonald aaid toot coffee nod 
soft drtnks will be furnished.

Junior High that the school kM 
bought Ita own set- 

Principal Hugh Carlton has pul 
In • purchase order for the Into- 
vision mi Ihe school ia using Row/ 
Educational TV hat boon running 
on ■ trial bail* nt Pinoercat wlthTl 
children watching wtontt pro
grams.

Norbert Pclers, Owen Canuck 
and Ronald Goers* took top hon
ors at tha Seminoli County Science 
Fair Thursday.

Peter*, ■ German exchange 
student won I we of tbe four lop 
prises with his “ Extension of ihe 
Explanation of • Fermat’ s Last 
Pythagorean Theorem and It* 
Theorem."

“ it.was the first time in 300 
years lhal anyone bad gone to 
the trouble to prove it," Seminole 
High Science Teacher Don Rey
nold* said of Norbert'a mathe
matical theorem explanation.

Norbert'a exhibit woo the Jay- 
rec trophy and $33 bond for tha 
best overall project and Ihe 
Dearborn Electronic! silver tray 
award for the best project In the 
physical aciapce field.

Owes Cnoiack of Geneva took 
Rrat place to Ito biological art- 
oace eahlbita. Tha 8HS student 
won toe prise with an exhibit ef 
asU^grown Je^dMtowt typo* ef

Junior high school student Ron
ald Goers* woo a $23 bond and

sclcnca division wont to Leonard 
Himes and third poise want to

)ENT RONALD GOEHSS gels u congratulatory hand- 
Roscmond after winning a >25 navings bond for rook- 
.'air project on tba heart. Ronald's throe dim— km  I 
d bin canny on "Tha Byatara of the Human Body" also 
jun'or high school project*. At the left in Dr. T canard

(Herald Photo)
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StwdaxG Baud
Bishop To Hold 
Confirmation 
Service At Church

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

O w n
Ralph Brewer Jr. . . . .  Evangelist
Bible School .............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahlp........11:00 a. m.
Evening Wonhlp ........ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Baptist
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

•l» Park Avtono
HT. P. Brook*, Jr.

S. B. PUher .......
orntag Wonhlp 

•uadsy School ...
Homing Wonhlp .
Training Union ...
.Evening Wonhlp 
!W#d. Prayer Serv 
I Nursery available

...........Paator
Aaaoc. Paator 
... a:«3 a. m.
...0:45 e. m, 
...11:00 a. m. 
.. 6:15 p. m. 

7:30 p. m.
The Rt. Rev. Henry I. Louttlt, 

DD, the Biahop of South Florida 
and former rector of the Holy 
Croaa Episcopal Church, will be at 
Ihe church for an annual visita- 
lion and confirmation aervicea, 
Sunday.

The Bishop will celebrate the 
7:30 a. m. acrvlce and will con
duct Ihe confirmation aervlca to 
a planned 30 persona at > a. m. 
lie will preach at the morning wor
ship program also.

Two new memorials, a Paschal 
Candle Slick and a Sanctua Bell, 
will be blessed by the Bishop 
on Sunday.

After the • a. m. earvice. Mr*. 
Roy Green and Mr*. A. B. Peter
son, Jr., will give a reception 
honoring the Confirmation dasi 
and the Bishop In Ihe pariah 
house. The entire congragatiM la 
Invited to attend this.

LAKE HART
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary
S. L. Drawdy ..............  Paator
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Christian Service Training 6:00
p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRKSRVTERIAN

Morning Worship........11:00 a, m
Evening Worship ........ 6:00 a. m
Thun. Blbla Study ....7:30 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Car. Itlh St, A Oak Art.

lav. Gall Smith.............  Pastor
uaday School............  3 :«  a- ■».
larging Worship . . . . . .11:00 a. m.
tabling Union l ......... 6:is p. m.
Evening Worship .....7:50p,m . 
fad. Prayer Service . 7:30 p. a .

Nursery Available

Morning Worship .... 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship . . 7:10 p. m.

Episcopal
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Park Ave. at 4th BL

Rav. John W. Thomas.......Paator
Holy Eucharist ........... 7:30 a. m.
Family Service—

Church School............6:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer-

Sermon ................  11:00 a. m.
Holy Communion —

Tuesday .......................7:30 a. m.
Wednesday ................. 10:00 n, m.
Thursday ................ ...7:10 a. re.

Sacraaaeni ef Penaace 
Saturday ..............3;0M;00 p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Katerprlae • DaBary
rt. Paul Shulls ................Paator

Holy Communion—
Sunday ....................... 1:00 a. m.
Homing Prayer-

Sermon ...........  11 a. m.
Holy Communion— 

lat Sunday each month 11 a. m.

Church
Ml W. Onera Read

Doaald Graveamelr ......  Pastor
Sunday School .........  6:45 a. ra
Homing Wonhlp ...... ll:non. m.
Training Union ......... 6:30 p. m.
Cvanlng Wonhlp ....... 7:45 p. m
Wad. Prayer Service . .7:45 p. m 

Numry Available

Oak Ave. and Third St.
Morning Worship __  8:45 a. m
Sunday School.......... f:45 a, m
Morning Worship . 11:00 a m
Senior Fellowship . 3:00 p m
Evening Worsulp l:M p. a
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:00 p. m 

Nursery Available

Special Lenten 
Services Set

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DEHART

Be la  ry avia Center
A. C. Summera ... Paator
Sunday School ...........6:00 g. m,
Homing Wonhlp .. 10:00 a. m.

WEST SIDE'____
MISSION ART B A rm r 

416 6. Hatty Ave,
Paul Gaily .... . . . . . .  . . . .  Paator
William L, Stephen Aaaoc. Pastor
Sunday School ...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.........U:M a. m.
Bible Study . . . ......... .-.T:aop. m.
Evening Worahlp ........TiM p. m.

First Christian Church — Eve
ning Worahlp service on Sunday 
night will run through April 10.

Holy Week services wilt be on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, ind 
Thursday evening, during Holy 
Week. Holy Communion will be at 
Ihe Thursday service.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
—Vesper service will be held on 
Wednesdays at 7:15 p. m.

Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
—Bible studies for Women will be 
held every Monday at 3:30 p. m.i 
Family covered dish suppers and 
discussion group* on Wednesdays 
at 0:10 p. m.; Friday programs for 
children at 4:15 p. m.

All Saints Episcopal Church — 
Sunday scrvlcal at • a. m. and 
11 a. m. will have Holy Commits-

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Lake Mary
John W. Pliley ..............  Paator
Sunday School ----- 10:00 a. ra.
Morning Worship . . . '11:00 a. m. 
Junior High Westminister 

Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

THE CHURCH PON A 
ALL PON THE CF

Tto Chunk it ikt gmtnt fotlo, i 
tk» koiM.ni ef tkoticlor end feed 
has otoirkoM of **nihi«1 toluol. 
a)io*f Chunk, atiihef d»mocr.»tjr aw 
can turrit*. Than MS four mad t 
fttry perm thouM iUrnd ton ires li 
euppoft ihe Chunk. Th*v em ( 
ewe ult. (2) Fee lue childtea't tel 
ihe tele ef hie commit tty end setu 
the take ef the Chunk itoell, *rhi 
eaecel ted ntltritl eupport. Pit 
churtk irguleiljr sed teed ytm
Dap Book Chap
Sunday Fishes 73
Monday Provarba 10
Tuesday Psalm* 7
Wednesday Psalms 4 }
Thursday Ephesians 4
Friday Isaiah 56 ,
Saturday Psalms M

CHRIST CHURCH 
Lungwaad

Rav. Georg* L. Granger ..Paator
Sunday Service ..............• a. m.
Church School .......... 10:0V a. m.
Holy Communion

First, Third Sunday
Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL 

16th and Magnolia
Friday Evening Service . I p .  m.

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Saalerd Shrine CM  
lat SL and La* Aw.

Emeat Bolick Jr. Paator
Church School .........0:30 g. m.
Morning Worship........16:30 a. m.
Evening Blbla Study........T p. m.
Luther League............ 1:30 p. m.

Than* hands might have painted tha world'a greatest master
piece. These hands might have played faultlessly tha moat difficult 
concerto. Thaae hands might have mixed a compound that would 
destroy disease. These hands might have been raised in blessing 
over a trusting mankind.

. Instead they are chained. Somewhere, somehow, they failed. 
Perhapa they reached over a counter and stealthily snatched a 
jewel. Perhapa they searched a safe and took what other hands 
had worked for. Perhaps they held tha gun that wiped out a life. 
Sofiewhrr* they went wrong. Somewhere they failed.

. Hands do not act by themselves. Personalities control them— 
personalities swayed by Impulses and conviction a, good and bad. 
The Church, your Church, is waiting to guide bands, minds, hearts 
and Uvea. Hero good impulses, right convictions are born and nur
tured. Hart, in God's House, hands learn to move aright to find 
Ufa's work, unchained and triumphant

ELDER SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

B. H. Griffin .................Paator
Sunday School ...........3:45 g. m
Morning Worahlp ..,.11100 a. m.
Training Union ........3:15 p. a.
Evanlng Worahlp ........7:10 p. ra,
Wad, Prayer Service 3:03 p. m.

UFHALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. Ill lay ................Paator
Morning Worahlp ........3:00 a: m.
Sunday School .. . 13:06 if a . 
Westminister Fellowship

Junior ......... • 6:30 ft a .
Weatmlmster Fellowship 

Santera ...........  .'. 7:10 p. a .

Other Chufrches !
MNECREST ASSEMBLE 

OF GOD CHURCH *'
Car. STUi and Bla I

H. H. Snow .........  pastor
Sunday School ...........3:45 a. a .
Horniag Warship ....13:53-a. a .
Evening Worship....... 7:56 p. m.
Wed. Servlet ........ 7:10 s. a .
Nursery Available

Ion. Lenten meditation* at 4:30 
p. a . in tha church on Wednesday.

A special meeting of Ra Fir at 
Baptist Church Brotherhood will 
boat tha Saminola Brotherhood 
Association on Monday, at t  sap
per for guaato and member* at 
•:«•/*■ a .* ' . V ' f

Dr. John McGuire, eecmary af

Jftaeph M. Slade, Jr.........Pastor
Sunday school ...'...,.10:00 a. a . 
Morning WOrablp ....11:10 a.m. 
Tritaing Union ......S ill p. a .
Evening Worahlp....... 7:30 p. a .
Wad. Pre^S*rvle*.; 7;30 p. a .

FI BBT BAPTIST CHURCH 
LABE MARY 

W. Bow ana, Paator
■uaday Saheal ........... »:4i a. a .
Morning Worship . . . .U :« a .  a . 
Evenial Warship ..../,7:33 p. a .  
Wad, Prayer Service. .7:30 p, m. 
Training Union ........... 3:30 p. a .

Dr. John' ________________
the Florida Baptist Convention of 
JackaonvtU* hag been eaked as 
guest epeaker. The matting and 
■upper will be in the New Edaea- 
tlooal Building af the church.

Cacti N. Seale, Paster
Sunday School 3:41 a. a.
Morning Worship . 18:43 A a.
Evanlng Service ,. 7:45 p. a. 
A.Y.F.-Youtb Sorvlea 3:33 p. a. 
Wad. Prayer Service 1:33 ft a.

Tht support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following1 Business

Other Churches
THB SANFORD

CONGREGATION OF 
JEHOVAH'S WtTNBBSl 

1331 W. 1*4 SL 
Sunday Watch tower

Study ...................... SiOd
Wad. Bible Study ........ 7:10
Frt. Ministry Schaal ... 7:30
Friday Service ......... 1:10

Vulcan Materials
“Complete Building 1

McCracken Rond

through Friday — Kindergarten - 
Elementary ................. 1:00 a. a.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

413 Farit Ave.
T. C. O'Steen ......... .....Paeloi
Horning Worehip ........ 3:30 a. m.
Sunday School ...........   8:45 a. m.
Morning Wonhlp........ 11:00 a. m.
MYF Meeting* ...........8:00 p. a
(Intermediate, floater)
Teacher Training Court*
Evening Worship..........7:30 p. m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laura! A**, at 4th St.

Ira E. Hindman Jr............. Pastel
Sunday School .............. 0:45 a. m.
Horniag Worahlp........ 10:45 a. m
FMY ........................... 7:00 p. m
Evanlng Worship ......7:30 p. m
Moo. FMY Recreation 7:00 p. m 
Tuca. FMY Prayer .... 7:30 p. m
Wod. Prayer Service... .7:30 p. a.

KBKNEZKR METHODIST 
CHURCH

HOW BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LONG WOOD 

Oar. Church A Gram flte.
f .  L. Futeh .....................Peitor
Sunday School . ; ........8:11 a. a .
Homing Worship ....11:00 a. a .
Ibnlning Union ........0:41 p. m.
Evanlng Wonhlp ........7:45 p a.
Wod. Frayn Sonic*....T:4S p. a.

Sunday School .........  11:00 a. a .
Sunday Worahlp ... . 11:00 a, m. 
Wednesday Service . , 0:00 p. a . 
Tuesday Reading Rasa— 1:30- 

4:30 p. a .
Thursday Reading Room— 2:30- 

4:10 p. m.

“The Beet in Movies'
SOt MofMHa Avo. I

CHURCH OF GOD 
French Avo. u d  find l 

Joel D. Brown .... . . . . . . .
Sunday School .........0:1
Evangelistic Her vice 7:3
Tueadey Service . . . . . . .  7:3

J. H. Hotter Pa
Sunday Schaal ........3:45 g.
Morning Worahlp . 11:00 t. 
Evangelistic Service .7:30 p. 
Woman's Missionary 
Young People'*
Service, Wad .. fiM p.

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Robert O. Byrd ..............Paator
Sunday School ........... 0:46 a. a .
Morning Wonhlp ....11:60 a.m.
Trateteg Union ........ 3:30 p. a .
Evening Wonhlp ........7:30 p, m.
Wod. Prayer Service...3:00 p. a .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF OVIKDO

doth T. Bryant ................. Patter
•oaday Schoal.............. 8:41 a. a .
Mernteg Worship........11:30 a. a .
Training Union ........... 6:11 p. a .
Evening Service...........7:00 p. a .
Wod. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. a .

Catholic
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Oak Aw. a* 0th It.

Rav. Richard Lyons........... Faster
Sunday Maisea ...........7:10 o. a .

“Price* Are Never
111 B u t  Ini

“Here Since 1920
111 S. Park Avo.

CHURCH OF JRSUB CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

City Hall
J. U. Brooks . Branch President
Sunday School .......  10:00 a. a.
Sacrament Meeting .... 0:00 p. a

FA 2-2881

E. E. Williams..............Faster
Sunday School ------ aiso a. a.
Morning Worship , 11:00 o. a .
First, Third, Fourth Sundays 
Evanlng Worship 7:30 ft a .
First, Third Sundays 
Usher Board. Tuesday 7:10 p.m.
Choir Rshearsa'.,

Tuesday .................0:00 p.a.
Junior Church,

Wsdneiday .........  7:30 p.a.
Bun nr si Meeting 0:00 p.m
Friday preceding furai Sunday,

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF LONGWOOD

K. Ruth Grant Paata
Sunday School 10:00 a. a
Morning Worship 11:00 a. a.
Evening Sorvlea 7:10 p. a
Wed Prayer Service 7:50 p. m.
Fri. Prayer Service . 7:M p. a.

Compliments of Holler Motor S
“Chevrolet - Oldsmobiie

III  E. 2nd

W. R. Ttmms.........
Sunday school .......
Morning Worahlp ..
M. Y. r. ..............
Evening Service 
Wod. Prayer Service

......Paster
.10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
..0:50 p. m. 
.. 7:30 p. as.
...7:30p. m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onera Ed., at Woodland Aw.

W. Thomas Parson Jr. Pastor
Sunday School ...........0:11 a. m.
Mornteg Worship.........11 a. m.
MYF ........................... 0:30 p. m.
(A new Church serving a new

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTlfT CHURCH 

Seventh SL aad Elm Ave.
C.' W. Beach . Fastei
Saturday Sabbath School 3:30 e.m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m 
Wod. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHUkCH 

IISI W. 13th 84.
J. W. MarthaII Pastor
Church School . . . .  7:10 a. a. 
Morning Worship . 11:00 g. a. 
Evening Worship ... 7:50 p. a. 
Tuesday Prayer .... 7:in p, a. 
Teachere Uroling,

Wednesday . 7:30 p.a.

THE REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
344b end Chue Ave.

Sunday School 10:00 a. a.
Morning Worship 11:00 n. m
Evening Worahlp 7:43 p. a.
Thursday flervle* ... 1:43 p. a “For All Your Printing Needs'

306 W. 13th FA 2-29

"IF YOU CAN’T STOP - SHII

201 So. Park Ave*
Sunday School..............3:45 a. m
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 a. a
Evening Worship ....... 8:00 p. a .

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

• Miles Wert an EL 46

i*«U W. Shelter faster
unday School............ 3:41 a. a ,

Morning Worship ....lo:4S a. a .
Wesleyan Youth ...........3:41 p. a .
Evening Worship ........7:M p. a ,
Wad. Prayer Service 7:10 p. a .

N a x n r e n e
FIRST CHURCH 

OF IHE NASARKNK 
W. 2nd SL *1 Haple Ave,

R. H. Spenr Jr. Pnslor
Sunday School ..*... 3:43 a.m. 
Morning Worship ....10:45 n. a .
NYPS &.................. 0:30 p. m.
N. V. P. fi. A N. J. S.........6 i>. m.
Gospel Sente* • tfiiiMM 1 JL B*

UNITY CENTER OF SANFORD 
Woman's ash—3*0 Oeh Aw.

Josephine B. Stuck!# Pastor 
Senday Warship . . 11:00 a. m.

Weed ruff Betiding 
m  E. Firm SL. Ra. I l l  

Tuesday Cites ,. 1:00 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRMYIAN CHURCH 

AO UoNoi Cfenrch af Christ 
Peril Aw. nt Itlh SL 

Bnv. Rickard Carter. Ini. Paster Saniord Atlantic National Bank
Member F.D.LC.

101 E. lot F A 2-9S U

Fred Easmlager, Aaao. Paster
■Ihle School .... ............0:45 s. m
Homing Worship........11:00 a. a
Pilgrim Fellowship ....7:30 p. a.

Church Of Chrlat
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ted SL and Eta Aw.

Georg* M. Yates ..........Minister
■tela Schaal ........ ....10:00 o. a .

Btepg Worship .... II;oo a. m, 
^MMoriliip ........T:|J p. tn.

Band Prnctlc* .’........ 4:00 p. a.
Udles Hem* League 7:30 p a  
Thun Prayer Service I.jo p m. 
Set Strom Meeting 0:10 p. a

'
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1, 1980— Page 8 'Gianl' Grapefruit Rockefeller Suffers Severe Se
TO Be this Informant said the vice pree* 

itlrnt'.i Ideas will nut reflect "me*
to'ilim."

Nixon'* programs, It waa laid, 
will he based on “ conservative
thinking" but be Mpro*r*»*
nlve” In thil they offer “ construe, 
live solutions" to national prob-
!rm».

A source clo*e to Nixon sniil he 
i\v |< rnsaurd in fact-finding to 
repare for the presidential cam- 
sign next fall when he will dr
ill hi* own Idea* about govern- 
ient program*.
Aware that some tiOP ronsrrv- 
tive* fear hr will awing to the 
ft to woo vutc* from Democrat*.

ALBANY, N. Y. (UIJI) — Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller’* undirput- 
ed leadership of the powerful New 
York Republican organisation wa* 
shaken today and Democrats 
charged hi* claim* of liberalism 
had been "exposed a* a hoax."

The multi-millionaire governor! 
who will head the state's big dele
gation to the Republican national 

| convention in Chirago this sum
mer, was handed the mint serious 
setback ,o f hi* political career 
when the GOI’-dominated Male 
Senate rejected two of hi* major 
legislative recommendations for 
10(H).

During the clo*ing hour* of the 
annual legislative session, law
makers turned down a Rockefel
ler proposal to outlaw racial or 
religious bias in the sales or rental 
of private housing throughout the 
state. Earlier, Republican law. 
mnkrrs blasted hi* recommend*.

tion* on a nurlear fall 
piogtani for the state's 
residents.

Rockefeller said ha 
daily ‘•hurt'* by falli 
Senate to approve thi 
legislation after he h 
vered it through the .1

lie said rejection o 
would harm the Repub 
nationally.

Democratic state rhJ 
chael II. I'renderga*l j 
of the anti-discriminatj 
Rockefeller'* doorstrpJ 
the governor's lOi'-O I 
program “ unmasked ll 
courageous champion I 
thinking for popular rl

On .another political I 
President Richard M. I 
reported today to l>e al 
publican* that he woul 
due t a “me-too" rani 
bracing Democratic ptl

A N N O U N C I N G
The Opening Of A

In My Home
Mrs. Harry Silsby

And AiwocUle
Mrs. George Hartz 

Phone FA 2-2720

Singing Meet
The Arch Street Baptist Church 

holds ■ Four Way Singing Con
vention this Sunday. Lunch U go
ing to be at the church and the 
singing program is from 1:3a 
p. m. to 4:30 p. m. Everyone is 
invited.

W r

»rt its 
Uy, Last 
.(Pillow 

* (Tho 
Hepburn 

hr) and 
•t tho

tG9 FOR THE KIWANIS CLUB were prr| 
eir Civic Center luncheon Wednesday. Sanfo; 
the Americjtn flnjr and UouRlas Scott prq 

From the left are II. D.' Johnson who reprg 
legion post. Sanford Hi wan is President Gcotj

> the Kiwan- 
irican Legion 
he Canadian 
he Campbell* 
in, St. John's

xlct Boy Scout executive Tom Albert, and
rjtld Photo)

I Woes Can 
lyed Quietly, 
is Claims| Few things are more unsettling 

than a landscape filled with la
dies simultaneously jack-knifing 
to transplant a peony. I mean, 
dig those crazy mushrooms 

The reason I looked out of the 
window was I wanted to *ee what 
had disturbed my sleep. Suffice to

" I t
going to

WASHING* 
first day o n  
Io\ e gave t# i 
seed, four Bi 
three cans I f  
pottles of m i 
pruning knife I 

On the sK« 
time, I hrlai 
•till wintcrtirti 

All those ks» 
curled up heft 
with my IsllM 
logue at k m  
to an enfesk 

Over thfewd 
took a lira l 
srarmrd ife, tk 
feia break  n 
ajiirt'SlceviL •<

IIASSEE (UP!) -  Gov. 
Mins said Thursday hr Is 
'd that Florida's racial 
•dll be settled around a 
s table and not in the

say, the area adjacent to my bed 
room apparently _ 
be the neighborhood playground ^ 
again this summer. i*

Reeling into the kitchen, 
still heavy with slrepy dust, 1 ,  
found my gardening partner pul-.g| 
tenng with the potted plants. g|| 
"It's a nlee day out," she aald.j 
ominously, and I needn’t dfiw?j 
you a picture of what happened«  
after that. M

t just hope that next yearH 
spring will delay its arrival until 
I've had a eup of coffee. fe|
Thi* feeling, I have about back ^  

yard agriculture is one of the rea-'g 
sons why I was not overwhelmed j5j 
with gratitude when an agent of 71 
the Republic Aviation Corp.hu 
stopped by my desk and dep)alted|gs

[told his weekly news con- 
fthat the response from 
■ to his recent atatrwidr 
h race turmoil indicated 
| ground solution ran be 
|thout demonstrations, 
jhia first news conference
I controversial speech, in 
)llina deplored Negro ait- 
pmonstrations at lunch 
land said merchants had
II right to select their cut-

,f Hr* 1 spent 
m .*■-e fireplace 
b«li seed cats- 
> gluytlv came 
r-Uas ago. 
«4thr weather 
If* the worse— 
j  -« and subur- 
ishjagain with 
rtsfad human- aame time, he aild he 

t thought It was immoral 
:hanti to solicit a cua- 
lusincsa In one aeeiion of 
■nd bar him from an-

window, It- 
I hadn't 

ire looming 
hda all over 
wish there 
ben to tend said loiters and mesages 

the speech have run 
one in favor of his stand, 
i come from people who 
were native Southerners 

: fa find cotUlrOctive aoIU-

a press relrase on "moon garden |
ing." . 4

The document rontg|pM.-A.fMfi| 
re*s report on the ■experimental̂  
"lunar farm" which the company1
rslahlisnrd al Karmingdale, N.Y.g 
last jrar in the inlereit of space ) 
manihip. it

Republic is growing such thing).t 
at turnips, carrots, beets am|i 
«nap beana under low presaurta 
conditions simulating Ihe thin at-t 
mosphrre (uund on the moon. 1'̂  
Impel to point the way for spaerg 
men to raise their own fresh vega 
rtahlcs when they get tired otf 
dining on algaa and lichens. rl 

1 suppoie all of this comes un£| 
di r the heading of scientific prog. < 
resa but I'm afraid the compan:* 
has plowed under any Ideaa M 
might have entertained aboud 
homesteading on the moon. .

I mean if they're going to plarAJ 
gardens up there it ran only Jean 
to one thing—crabgrass.

I are (ha people in the mid- 
[ aaid.
I emphasized he expected 
Brk and leas talk toward 
I racial îsturbanrea in 
lie noted there have been 

bwn demonstrations in the 
Ice his address.
Id his new bi-racial corn- 
pad been organized and 
Jrrd ila assistance to the 
I of several Florida citiea 
g up local rommiltees,

llousrholdeBwiU 
difficulty idfefjiai 
af the INO Aw us 
and Housing K-n II 
Wound todavTl-Iri 
Blerbert J. Bfei* 

Each crnsia.^e 
tided with a w 
identification Hrd 
an the laptfThl 
(he seal of >|l I 
Commerce aMthe 
■us Enumerk O 
tial" are pri|U a 

Ccnsut takifi w 
Identified by ft  po 
ing their auks, 
la  brown anEirai 
•‘ taco Census Mhe 
printed in grfe in] 
folio, the cenR taj 
supplies of tort] 
pencils and »tbrH 
trade. I

lave any 
taken 

ipulstion 
art their 
ipemsor 
d out. 
lx* pro 

ind blue 
|c worn 
tl bears 
Kirnt of 
la "Cut- 
t'refcn- 

|li fite. 
i furier 
contain- 

portMio 
[ legend. 
Staui"

ft* K. N. J. (UPD—Neither 
^er nor a free spender be. 
g Ibsen, 23, was both and 
•hat got him* into trouble 
iighbors knew him as a 
ho had to borrow heavily 
I financial obligations,
I Ibsen paid off S300 In 
■ought a car for MOO and 
ft woo back his estranged 
|h expensive gifts, 
j learned of Ibsen's pros- 
Ind that ha recently hid 
[home In East Orange for 
I in Cuba and Lai Vegas, 
also recalled that someone 
[ held up a brewery with 
I off shotgun and escaped
000 In caih and checks. 
Ut to Ibsen's boma dls- 
Jha free spender was pre- 
lor another holiday. Poliea
1 plane ticket for Thursday 
10 o'clock flight lo Flor-

Council Meet
The North Orlando Villas' 

Council will hold its rcguU 
monthly meeting in Ihe villas 
hall Tuesday night. Ths mee 
ing will start at I p. m.

eneral Conference
Orlando(irart BaptUl

[ship — Thursday T:M P. M.
i School — 10 A, M. 
p Service — 11 A.- M.

nei Gray, Minister
I ; FA 2-89.*2 Hithern vacation was post- 

adeflnl|*ly, however, after 
coafeaaed the brewery

h’t this switch to Florida living what you 

ally want? We'd love to have you!

She cam e. , . she' saw . . .and she stayed!

Like 150,000 visitors every year, she decided 

to exchange a few weeks of Florida leisure 

for a lifetime of Florida living!

Today, she enjoys the full time fun of 

Florida-best place under the sun to work, 

play, and bring up a family!

ic Program 
bd By Church
Isle featured program will 
In at the Ebenezcr Metho- 
arch Sunday at 7:30 p. m„ 
Timms, pastor of the 
I announced.
*1 local aingers win be 
and Mrs. Timms will give 
lag of “ If Jesus Cama To 
louse.'*
one is lavited la attend.

Wkl« ywV* hero, Mr. Fisher, foe* 
M ind  pie beocJw*...far your 
opportunity in Hot Ida I florid* 
favor l  light Coop soy k  M fd h g
and planning ahead fa eerro 
« , ponding industry aatW fld t l  OMVI 
dtpandaUa power far Heppiar 
f i t  Ida living—llm trkotf I

iv l t  h

I S H E A T H I N G  
iED P L Y W O O D
ReqalrtnMtl NOW
■iicES a d v a n c e :

ir Ntnftber** FA X-SS81 
IOEN SERVICE

■  SEMI NOLB
I V  -DaftAPT

COUNCIL
rally aceap4a aad aekaa 
m maasarial caalribatia 
I EAST BESBABCB.

P. O. BOX 1H
SANFORD. FLA.

H elping B M  Florida >

W. ScftU Burn*, Mgr.

HARDWARE
THIRD 8T.

/f *  T v
|m<* jhi

pT |-7

■ ' '• *



PH. April 1, I960—Pair* I

r. and Mr*. K. X. Daly an
te* the wedding o( their daugh- 
Betty Graet, to John B. Aehe, 
af Mr. tad Mr*. Rgbert Aahn, 
Chapas* A rt, Baaford.
U couple waa married la a

NbJeelf, Governor and
(ail, Senator Meaelland a l 
(be daughter of Ann!* o fl 
TV famat « '

Of Iriab deamt, (Rahil 
Yugoitavlan name) ah* v j  
la a retort town oa Lai 
In North*a ft Penn. She J  
*d from tba Winona Sel 
Photography, Winona LakJ 
wb*ra the country'a ms stall 
fraphera inatruct and s i 
aavcral marlta toward a I 
la craftamanahlp.

Mars* la buay with bail 
In Sanford and "Just gcttiij 
Uedjj la their new home ini

•TO* ALL COME'* U the 
Inf, aaya Mr*. Kay Sad 
who la chairman of the Boi 
par to be tpontored lonlgl 
the Ladiaa Auxiliary of tba 
Mary fir* Dept. Beginning 
»• at, tha boxes wUI aud 
off • • but U you don't gat 
la time tor auppar, com* 
for door arisej, a eaka 
faataa and dancing. All thl

HMA la a newto*. 
* and although ah* 
rt only tine* last
s i r s s s s si Wwillllt. iha ,11. 
"  But Margo, eoft- 
Una Imoo of "up 
l, wmdd naturally

ollct* Concert Choir, which 
promt -a program of rail* 
and secular music at 7:10 

i. at the First Methodist 
h. la tba cbolr are Judy 
m, .daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
ierron, and Barbara Colbert, 
iter of Mr. and Mrs. P, A. 
rt, formerly of Sanford:-

Mrs. H. H. Sherwood, Mr*. Lu
cille Abram*. Mr*, Katherine

bride's mother won aa. af- 
a dreas of light paisley dae- 
ith whit* aceoasorias. 
bouse* was decorated in a 

od white color sebama, using 
rements of gladioli and roses, 
r a wedding trip to New 
in Beach, the coupla will ru- 
it 1717 Park Are. 
bride wit bora la Cleveland, 
and graduated' from Great 
High School, Great Mills,

Church
Calendar Mary Esther’s Shows Mr. Mort Touch 

Marty Stemper In Pretty Frock
Yowell’s Matron Style 

Mrs. George Stine Models
FRIDAY

Pfeiffer College mixed chani* 
concert at the First Methodist 
Church, 7:M p.<m.

First Baptist Church Bible Sur
vey dan  meats at 7:10 p. m.

SATURDAY
Pastor's membership training 

elass for the First Methodist 
Church meets at 10 a. m. At 4:10 
p. m. District Methodist Men's 
retreat at tne Mayfair Inn.

Piaeciest Baptist Church Jr. 
and Intermediate recreation at 1 
p. m. and S:19 p. m. The Youth 
week. KICK OFF party al 9:30

►rity Presents 
imics Program
Jane Hunter was hostess 
bi monthly meeting of the 

a Lambda chapter of Beta 
PU. Mrs. X. D. Rinehart 

ted a program on ceramics, 
ling the mechanics Involved 
king and finishing modeled

Rev. Barnett Speaks 

At Chapter Meeting

Hollywood Shop Puts 
Gay Hunt In SwimMore than 200 Sanfordites gathered 

in the Civic Center last night for a din
ner-fashion show sponsored by the San
ford Woman’s Club.

“ Shop At Home” was the theme of 
the show, with Sanford shops showing 
their pettiest spring styles. They were

Mrs. Ray Honored cloth, silver 
rai centered 
larrsnifment 
| rad mums, 
pm, biscuits 
B wer# s*rv« 
ft »  guests, 
Rightful par*

At Stork Shower
ig the business session it 
snounced that a rummage 
le been planned for April, 
d be announced later. A 
ballot waa taken for the 

if the year." Tba winner 
revealed the evening of tha 

iris Day banquet, 
hostess served refreshments 
ibers present Including Mra. 
Curley, sponsor, B e tty

M18S HEBRON
, IT, graduated from the 
ones Ualve-sUy Academy 
ntcrod Pfeiffer College of 
Carolina last month,
> tha concert tonight, her 
i will entertain her friends 
non house at Uwlr home 
Imetto Art. Among those 
rt with the party will bo 
williams and Helen Price.

Brownie Troop M meets al tba 
Flrat Preabytarian Church at 1:30 
p. m. .

SUNDAY
Plnccmt BapUit Church Youth 

Fellowship at t  p. m. .
Rainbow girls will mset at tha 

First Methodist Church et 10:49 
a. m. to observe Rainbow .An
nual Church Day.

Soagfaat at tba Ebenetcr Meth
odist Church, 7:M p. m.

Four Way Binging Convention 
of the Arch Btreet Baptist Church 
btgiaa at 1:M p. m.

Membership training claas of 
the First Baptist Church meet* 
al «:4I p. m . Local Missions

The hostess aarved refresh men] 
to Mrs. Gordon Frederick. Mil 
Don Bale*. Mrs. X. C. Harm 
Jr, Mrs. Malcolm Lodge Jr, Mri 
Robert Cushing, Mrs. Speer, Mr 
Hardin and Mrs. Harold Cbapmai

The Rev. James N. Barnett, pas
tor of the Firs'. Christian Church, 
■pokn to the mambera of XI Beta 
Xta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, Yowell’s, Ro-Jay, Mary-Esther, Cowan’i, : 

Hollywood Shop, Purcell’s, B. L. Perkins 
and Son and Jim Robson’s.

Models were Mrs. George Welia, Mrs. t 
peorge Stine, Mrs. W. L. Gramkow Sr., > 
Mrs. William Kirk, Mrs. Paul Cohnan, • 
Mrs. John White, Mrs. Donald Flainm, '■ 
Miss Marty Stemper, Miss Sandra Kadar, 
Miss Gay Hunt, Judge Ambrose Otttff, 
David Gatchel and Marvin Rohlfs, .

The ladies coiffures were by LeHani 
House of Beauty, Eva Bees, Neil's, Mary ; 
Brown's and Evelyn's Beauty Salons.

Complete details on the show wiU be 
reported on the woman's page of Mon
day's Herald. • • • C

Rohl ell Suit, Olliff In B. L. Perkins Formal, 
Gate son Sport Togs Admired By Mrs. KirkNew Spring Clothes 

Feature Soft Lines
la apita et thrf newo-mgktJ 

severe silhouette Introduced at'1 
recent Peri* opening, fashions thl 
spring will stress femlainll 
through emphasis at nntun

ad ethers friendly ae elm las 
llNliag personality and a 

tauten interest la people. ' 
Aaeeelated with bar husband

served delicious refjtshmi 
Mrs. Anthony Daniel Mr 
by Bnckslew, Mra, l ay B 
Mrs, Harry Wbltek r, M 
M. Smithson, Mr*. 1 a raid 
Mra. Bob Kills, Mrs. Warr 
Cell, Mrs. A. W. Kills, 
Deuglae Jackeos, Mrs.

gather, loving, working and en
joying rneroetloo together was 
Important to happiness la th* too 
bony Ufa wt load today. Ho aleo 
streeeod that reading good books 
and keeping up with current events 
lead to a wore Intellectual mind.
. Mra. O. Andrew Speer, president, 
Maided at the butlaese meeting, 
t ip  group vteed for Urn "girt of 
the year" and thn winner will bo

Girls To Hold 
nty Dress Revue
bore af tin Seminole 4-H 
oonty council mot rvoowtly,

recreation

Oviedo weight fabrics.
Top width la important la-fai 

Ions for aU ocaaaiooa. Wide colla 
Staadaway collars, shoulder e

announced at tba annual banquet.
Mrs. Vernon Hardin read the 

scope of Beta Sigma Phi. There 
are now l*>,000 active members 
and 5,800 chapters la the United 
States and other parts af Urn 
world.

Tbe ooat meeting is scheduled 
for April U at tbe borne of Mra. 
Speer. ___________ •

Accessories
Officer* of the Oviedo First

w y a w J t w
A dinMr, Thursday evening at thn 
Driftwood Cafeteria in Orlando.

Dr, and Mra. John McGuire, of 
Jackeonvllle, ware gueita of the 
Rev. and Mra. Jack T. Bryant,dur
ing their stay in Oviedo.

Mr*. Rea. G. Walaright is back 
at bar Jab after a bout with the 
flu. ..

Mrs. R. W. Estes and Mta. T. H. 
Daniel! Sr., have returned from 
a visit with relative* on the East 
Const Mra. Dsniell visited at Dot

to tiered skirts.
The coat dress rival riwwa stood 

promise. Those with eoft, full 
skirts, Mat litUe collars and lod

Bead patch packets will be mak 
their appearance in noveld 

alike and printed silks. The wstatl 
Um  will mere than likely be belt 
od, and wide cut sleeve* often end 
at tha nlbaw.

The hobble or harem allbouetta 
reflects the Oriental triad eooa al 
the Parle openings. Allhongh tt it 
perhape a little extrsme for semi

Chuluotm

Personals
By BXTTB GOLDMAN 

Miss Diana Murphy, of Chu- 
lueta. entertained at a wiener 
tenet la honor of Mias Caasaadra 
Powers who lo moving with her 
family to Sanford. Gm iU preeant 
to enjoy tba festivities and wish 
har a ptsaaant Journey, were the 
Misses Gay Stiver, Buses Btumpf, 
Deldr* Wargo, Diene Carter, Bu
san and Hinda Goldman.

Mrs. R. P. Jonaa waa the guest 
of honor at a surprise birthday 
party following the regular Mon
day evening choral group meet
ing. Cake w m  mad* and ssrvfd 
by Mrs. E. Murphy. Good wish#*

Narrator Lassie Smith, Left, Talka 
Styles With Chairman, Mrs. Carl Shilke

U*e Imagination 
for Winter Salads o llm e n t  Now  

C h i l d r e n 's

d fare, there's an rsa- 
moaateny.
salads am papular and 
baa variatieaa. Try add- 
• stripe af raw v*pet
al. ur akeee* to • toss- You Get Station Wagon Conveni

thattes and reste-flnlsh cettooa. A 
•mall Media la suggested, as well 
aa mtreerited (or gletay) thread.

Ethel Root Circle 
To Meet Monday
O w g “s t ^ % r S ,2Sl M d*

The Rev. Rkhtrd Carter will ba 
lb* speaker and ahow ttfautrated 
MMee. AU members are mged to I

tubed nr angel, grapefruit 
on,, or attend bananas. Fruit 
flavor la meat salads. Try 
Magpie-chicken nr i  tnua- 

comMaattea salad. Bath 
n s  art testy and refresh-

iflHfcctr

/oman's Club Plant Harvey U Dun* 
Duan spent ’ tbe

floral City.

la ekern* *f thn kmebnan. 
nenrvaitea ehalrman la ani 
r aud reserve Uom wIK be
e Mra. D. CL MtaiM n i l

'  FLINTY Or BOOM — Whether you buy r M oor gr 44 bbv Cbffb 
or whatfvnrnU* ywrnuudto luuilt Corvalr’n •Uttom " * * * * * £ * •

BucomI a  Pulw^to- .

at the now Beady For The
____ _________ _Bo-joy Humber, Left, Mary-Efthor Print, Right 

fe Paul GrAwmn Judge Olliff, Mrs. John White
Striking Springs 

Betty Wamm Model* Yowefl* Purcell Dressed



heto contention! 
lion on McCone, 
the brilliant and

Edward
f the ABC's Ur. 
(jr In California. 
I came the con. 
•lowihare. aimed 
wrground atomic 
Important peace*

The flnt I
Ho'Jngltcrl ;

at the Nan 
from 2 to 
dance ia a 
Club at thn 
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ca view tbla aa 
luced to juatify 
imption of wea*

. It Sen. Clinton 
[an of the Joint 
blttee on Atomic 
Ibe firat laatance 
i Soviet propoia!
4th hi! ahrewd m 
dr* landing come •  
ured view, 

la often been 
Brttlah have all 
r to accept an 
would make a 
t Inapectlon. to 
ih further iclen- 
they are a hit 
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John Krld 
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O F  M Y  C H IN N Y , C H IN , C H IN
WASHINGTON -  While a rear

guard action by the die-hard op
ponent! of any agreement of any 
kind with the Soviet* cannot be 
discounted, there la a current or 
cautious optimism in this capital 
that a nuclear teat ban with a 
verifiable Inspection ayatem will 
be approved.

It will not finally be nailed 
down until the heads of govern
ment meet at the summit In 
Paria In mid-May. An dinmlnaUoa 
of the transcript at the exchange! 
that hare gone on within the nu-

I «Ad showing styles from nernrnl Snnford 
Id • good audience and proved some things
in# thn pablk autd businessmen from  time to* ...  . •
ftprovnd for certain Uthnt this "shop In Sen- 
esnnot be overdone. The merchant* showed

Its and the audience thawed Interest 
m pneented in tn  Intcreetlnv and ef

t s  the tashlon show might beep n lot 
doww the. highway to  our new metro.

payrolls 'which the city, county and 
jr s f .  ^  * <ag develop here would 

ford  people by The Herald 
f  them do their shopping 
I except grocerten.. .

0 9 - era figure.
Leader of the Implacable 

poaltloa la Chairman John Mi 
of the Atomic Energy Commit 
He has never wtvered In hid 
termination to ace testing ri 
ed. Again and again in eg 
encea at the State Depart 
be hai dramatically Invoked 
Chinese > Russian Comma 
hordes who will sweep \ 
Western civilisation unless j 
are deterred by troopa equi 
with tactical atomic weapon! 
use In limited nuclear war.]

That would restore the a i 
age to number* and inval 
the McCone argument. The] 
Unguished physicist, Han* ■ 
who fSvors a compromise a 
meet, makes a good case tl 
the West had accepted the j 
tlan proposal to atop teiili 
INI the advaatage today 1  
be much stronger, since tbs]

era sine* the Soviets came for
ward with their latest propooal 
makes this char.

Is that prepoaal they agreed 
la ban all teat* except these-be- 
lew a threshold of an earthquake 
reading of 4.1 (11,100 tons of 
TNT equivalent) and with this 
would go a voluntary moratorium 
on the smaller explosions wbilt 
a joint scientific force worked to 
perfect o detection ayatem. To 
many who havo followed the long 
and complex negotiations this 
teemed a big atop toward the 
American position that then eaa 
ho M agreement which leaves 
any area free at v«rifiaUa inape* 
riiea.

tf o compromise can fco worked 
out, and Prime Minister Macmil- 
lan'a yrnmneo la aa oacouraihig 
portent, nnother area of major 
disagreement win remain. This la 
on the number of on-sito lnspec*

pelt o f  100

that they don't hnve to drivo anywhere on a 
my to buy thing* they like and things they

y taka their pockstboolu down that highway; 
t total hmoaao, tax money and community in* 
ml with the«L They’ve got to bo encouraged on 
flit Mumt lurea those out of town folks uaa on

'Tf this la net enough, when I 
come again, I win repay thee," 
. So I reminded my mother that 
the word "again" showed that the 
Good Samaritan made that terri
tory so regularly ba was sppsr. 
ently wall known to the hotel 
manager.

And what kind of worker hat 
n fixed territory which bo covers 
at regular intervals? Well, a 
salesman.*
' So tha Good Bamiriton was ap* 

parently a traveling salesman: 
They are usually good hoerted, 
generous' extroverts, anyway, 
•ran nowadays. -

Furthermore, the Good Samari
tan started the first use of alcohol 
aa an antiseptic, for be washed 
the victims wounds with win* 
US percent alcohol).

The Good Samaritan llkswls*

WASHINGTON — Wtlsp Bu
chanan Is tha typo of fallow who 
looks 4ba part ho plays—ekisf of 
protocol In tha State Department 

Ne’e ao proper and exacting to 
every move he makes, avery ward 
bo soya, and In ovary stitch ho 
wear* that you wonder If ha's 
human.

He Is, And, at the sidelines, this 
handsome multimillionaire be
comes one of Washington's most 
entertaining VIPs. Ha's fast with 
the repartoe and on artist of a 
raconteur, but most delightful of 
all Is his impish imagination, an

Impulse to ploy tricks on bis 
friends.

The ether day, la casual talk, I 
asked him what be dots with hi* 
worn-out |500 suits. Ha ropllsd: 
"Give them to my chauffeur, and 
It broaki me up because be looks 
better In them than I aver did."

The chauffeur looks eo stately, 
Buchanan said, that one of these 
days he's going to buy him a 
monocle and toko him along to • 
function and Introduce him to the 
lofty dignitaries as a dear old 
regal acquaintance.

Whoa the protoeel chief went

elusive gift ehep Is the Plata 
Hole! in Buenos Afros.

Stanley Taotlek, UPIs White 
House photographer, admired the 
texture, the designs of small 
squares, and the stitching.

"It must have sat you back 
quit# ■ bit," Trstlck noted. Bland
ly, Buchanan replied, "Oh, It was 
only |1M. Back in tho Butts it 
would havo cost mo at least MOO."

"That's quits an taponalvo (lorn 
to bs carrying state papers in,” 
Tretlck observed.

"It'a not for state papers,” 
Buchanan laughed. And he open
ed tha bag which was stuffed to 
bulging* "It’a for my dirty laun
dry*"

The presidential troupe had bow 
moving so fast that there was 
baldly timo even to dry trip-try 
clothe*.

But one member of tho official 
party solved the problem. That 
wae Buchanan's famntiful wife, 
Ruth.

1 bumped Into her at a recant 
ambassadorial reception. She was 
wearing a eltk drees of brown
and whIW print.

"I call It my terrace dress," ebe 
■aid, "because tbs design leaks 
like flagstone."

And then eke leaned aver and 
whispered. "This ia tha dress I
wore to South America — tha only 
one — for two weeks."

For a woman who's an a MOJO*, 
a-year clothing budget, and the 
wife of tho man who known All 
tho answers on proper wear, I 
■ay i Bravo!

brio tha flnt official hospital 
luprlnlendeot.

And .It was a paying hospital, 
toe, not a stole or charitable In
stitution:

Christ's use of l!.a Good Samari
tan was not an accident, for ho 
was thus flaunting In front of 
hto prejudiced fellow country
man tha brotherly kindliness of 
Umlr most hated neighboring race 
• • the Samaritans.

Three times Jrsus did Ibis, for 
bd purposely fraternised wkh the 
Samaritae woman at the well and 
area asked her for a cup at wa-

Mt'flm asdJefl him for dead. 
The* s priest passed by, but 
•at to the far aide of the road 
» avoid contaminating him self 
tth .flto halpteea victim.
Negt/ same toe Levlte (pro- 
MSfjv tshe looked him over, 
Nhefif to uae If the thieves had 
ronpaisi aay of the victim’s

K S e T m i t o  — 1.vtsotsga 'ss
1nfoe*3a lemtriton lifted tha
itoieet man upon his donkey 
M ttok him to tha betel (Inn) 
•See he placed him la the care 
r the he(M manager. .

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (UPI) — This 

Is the month of tho day at reckon
ing. Tho day Is April IS.
- That Is Income tax day, tha 

day on which tho voter-taxpayers 
make a down payment-an what 
tho politicians premise to give 
thtm if tho politicians are elected 
next November.

Thla payment wlU ho no more 
than a dawn payment, however. 
The vuter-taipeyers are n gullible 
lot,.On the record, as It etandi, 
tho votar-Uxpayers will believe 
almost anything. They believe, 
even, In free lunch.

Free lunch was an Institution 
of tha old time beer saloon, Tho 
old time boar saloon, Itself, was 
an Institution and H, toe, 1a gone 
along with free lunch, perpetual 
motion, nnd, maybe, the pioneer 
spirit of tho USA.

Free lunch varied from saloon 
to saloon. At the most it was bet, 
thickly-sliced, ripe hem with 
gravy, vegetables end such, or S 
big roast of beef with ell the 
trimmings. At tbs least it was 
sandwiches and pick)**, tomatoes, 
perhaps, and all the mustard or 
ketchup you could spread.

This free touch was far too 
customers and there wed *e 
direct charge. In that sense, only. 
(Hie lunch was free. With • nickel 
beer, a customer could browse the 
free lunch counter frees end to 
end end back agnla, forking up 
eatablse which would cast, maybe. 
Si cento to ene dollar to • reetou-

might dart in end out clutching 
la ene hud n stolen sandwich and 
clutching the seat of his pants 
with the other. The store keepers 
did not encourage bum* minus 
aleklee to browse the lunch count
ers

The honored guests were the 
boor and whliky drinkers, the 
rummlsr tbs batter. Built into tho 
price* of tholr.boer nnd whisky 
was a fat nnd nmplo margin of 
profit. This margin more than 
paid for tho liquor consumed. It 
paid, also, for too so-called free, 
lunch.

The cast wea concealed, how
ever, and the storekeeper get 
away with boldly cUjmleg that 
hie forego was free lunch.

The customer* .never challenged 
this claim any more then the 
voter-taxpayer esems to challenge 
the claim of the politicians that 
bo can give them oomething for 
nothing simply by topping tha 
V, B, treasury till. Theca premises 
era beginning to resound through 
toe land this year M they have 
to toe put. If the reused proves 
anything, It probably to that too 
voter-taxpayer to likely to buy toe 
promisei of the loudest promisor 
who premises the most.

Political free lunch ia partly an 
the enff. The vetor-tosssyer la re
quited merely to make a down 
payment. Ha leave# M to Ms hide 
and theirs to pay ton teat

the ancient Jews.
Be Jesus probably asked for 

water, not because ho wsi so 
thirsty but to show his Apostles 
be personally didn't believe to 
their racial bias.

And to rub salt Into their pro- 
Judlced bias, he cited a Samaritan 
■■ the ONLY one of the 10 heal
ed lepers who ever came back 
to say "Thank you."

m% i i / i  !■ Pi wsb ivivinii
Oeed Samaritan banded the 
tsMBi|tr tome money, and
-tB E ssx-: .
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Khrushchev himself at Uie 
mlL

But those who favor an 
ment. interpret this as a 
saving device for the Rut 
Having in effect agreed 
scientific determination of] 
threshold below which expls 
cannot bo detected with acc 
they must stood firm on the j 
of a political determlnef 
Urn other disputed area, 
is confidence here that it; 
summit Khrushchev will,
■ greet deal of haggling, at 
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ELECT
By Uillri Pros* International
Harvla Reiser, a candidate for 

governor, Thursday criticised the 
NAACP and the “ integration ef
forts of non-resident do-gooder*, 
race agitators and lib#rail."

Belser spoke at Tampa. “ All the 
advocates of race-mliing,” he said, 
“ will some day learn that the citi
zens of Florida will never allow 
our fair state to become the center 
of rectal experimentation.*’

John McCarty, another candi
date, had a comment on the same 
subject Thursday.

“ Where do we stop!'* he asked, 
“ It we have this creeping integra
tion in schools and starting on 
lunch counters, what’s to keep H 
from reaching hotels, motels and 
swimming pools!"

McCarty's campaign worker* 
announced Thursday Mrs- Dan 
McCarty, widow of the late govrr- 
nor, Joined McCarty's wife on a 
campaign swing through North
west Florida. John and Dan were 
brothers.

The other principal candidates 
continued their city-to-city stump
ing.

Farris Bryant and Ted David 
were in the Miami area and 
Doyle E. Carlton, Fred Dickinson 
and McCarty were in Jacksonville.

Carlton warned against “cut
backs in state funds while so 
many of our public school students 
wait for relief from crowded class 
rooms and double sessions."

Bryant said “ the magnitude of 
the tourist industry In Florida Is 
most unappreciated nad misunder
stood."

“ For every dollar the slate 
spends in tourist promotion it gat* 
back some f03 in tax revenue," he 
said. “ But oddly enough, the indus
try has been treated somewhat as 
a stepchild.”

Dickinson said the state has 
“ shamefully neglected" (he large 
urban area of Florida. He called 
for closer state-local cooperation.

“ Most of our new residents are 
coming to the cities and yet the 
state is giving our urbsn areas 
only scant attention, particularly 
In road construction," said Dickin
son.

David criticised the Legislature 
for creating a hospital for psycho
tic children and then not providing 
an appropriation for it.

“If elected, I wilt tee that this 
desperate need le taken care of 
without further delay/ ha said.

He called the Legislature’* 
action ridiculoui and “a fraud on 
the public."

Heron-
», «/•

l room
Inetti*
n.m

open as a vocational school In May, 
School Supt. It. T. Mllwee said to
day. It will replace the present 
Seminole County Vocational School 
held In the Kent Building on Com
mercial Avc. The new vocational 
school will have sin rooms and n 
storeroom.

THE CHILDREN of the firat grade of the Entcrprino 
nchool presented a special program at the assembly last 
week. The program with all the children in the band un
der the direction of first grade teacher, Miss Dorothy 
Chambers presented a concert. Left to right front row: 
Marvin Hagan, Sheri Gardner, June Sermons, Roger 
Beall, Ronald Welch, Patricia Cohen, Carol Ann Cardwell,

Ruth Heinle, Charlene Johnson. Second row, Raymond 
Hagan, Jimmy Forman, Alan Sullivan, Sally Prescott, 
Jimmy Randall, Larry Stout, Allen Mathews, Johnny 
Prescott, Jimmy Magenhelmar, Levy Prescott. Third 
row. Michael Godin, Alton Johnson, Gary Nettles, 
Johnny Woodruff. Johnny Sellers, Larry Woodruff, 
Andy Finn, Carol Morgan and Sharon Dean.

Easter Season Service Planned Singer To Perforin 
At Church Service

New Red Cross 
Directors Named The annuel all muiic service of 

the Eaiter seaiun given by the 
Chancel choir or the First Prcsby- 
tcrlan church will be sung on Apr. 
10 at S p. m., according to an an
nouncement by Mrs. G e o rg e  
Touhy, mlnUtcr of music.

Twenty-seven members of the 
choir will lake part in the hour of 
worship on the theme Old Testa
ment Songs. They will tell th* alary 
through right anthems. The topics 
covered will be God'a Creation, 
Solomon's Song, lialah'a Dedica
tion, David's Prayer, Jacob'e Vi
sion, lialah'e Prophecy, God'a As
surance, G o d ’ a Omnipotence, 
Aaron'* Benediction.

The organ preludes will bo dedi
cated to women of the Bible, 
Miriam and Rachel. The offertory 
U Meditation on a Rose Window,

A cordial invitation la estended 
to members of all danomlnatlons 
to join the congregation for this 
feature of Passion Wook.

eliminated—through planned pro
grams of scientific research, public 
and professional education and 
emergency services. U la my hope 
that even more thousands will vol
unteer by contacting local units of 
the American Cancer Society.

Mrs. Homer Walker, Cassel
berry, and County Chairman, has 
announced that a local office was 
established today at 403 West Uth 
St. end anyone wishing to volunteer 
to aid the Crusade may telephone 
or call at the offica for further in
formation.

Eight naw Seminole County Red 
Cross directors wort named 
Tuesday.

Col. J. O. Gregory, chairman 
of the County Red Croat Chapter 
announced the appointment at a 
special meeting of the chapter 
directors.

The eight are Mra. L. A. An
derson, representing the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital Auxi
liary; John F. McCloskey, repre
senting Sanford's Campbcll-Loai- 
ing Post No. S3 of the American 
Legion; Rev. James Barnelt, re
presenting the Lion's Club, Frank 
Jones, representing the Chamber 
of Commerce; Mra. Dorothy 
Yow, representing the Business 
and Professional Women's Dub, 
William Hemphill, representing 
the Rotary Chib, and Dr. Robert 
Smith, representing the Seminole 
County Medical Association.

The Board of Directors una
nimously accepted the nomina
tion of Mrs, Alice W. Iveri as 
executive secretary, to replace 
Mrs. Mary D. Knox, who la retir
ing.

Col. Gregory dosed the meet
ing with the suggestion that the 
directors carry the menage* of 
(be Rad Cross and th* United 
Fund to the people of Seminole 
County In their social and busi
ness contact*. He reminded the 
director* that good will ia s vary 
Important part of giving and re
ceiving.

Eugene C. Kronjaeger will sing 
“ Tlio Holy City** at the Firat Meth
odist Church svealng worship serv
ice Sunday.

Kronjaeger, who works at the 
Sanford Naval Air tSatlon baa had 
many nquosts to slog “ The Holy 
City" and sang it lait year at 
iEater time.

Knajaagtr wll lleach kta T:J0 
p, v .  carries which will bo broad
cast over radio alation WTRR-. The 
service la opon to Iba public.Mrs. Anna Plcrpont Mcnlck. a 

longtime resident of Sanford died 
Thursday at the Sarepta Nursing 
Home. '

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

Gramkow Funeral Home la In 
charge of the arrangements.

5  Boy's Haircut 
Z Too Distracting -
mcer

ISlEor Rest Of Class

Thera ara an estimated 30,000, 
000 citrus trees la Florida.

OZaJtics
To t h o s e  w h o  h a v e

Guest Pastor
Paola Church of Christ Gospel 

•cries will run through April 10. 
E. L. Dunum, minister at New 
Symms, will bn guest pastor. The 
public Is welcome to attend.

IL  O T T E S V1LLE, Vs.
* Five-year-old Brantley 
s filcUee, a tense of in- 
re and • Mohawk haircut. 
as.Jie i* concerned, th* 
sees of Mrs. Ryan's kin- 
i don't apply to warrior*,sill Vanrsir niron. hpinet»

fashionable Rldgelewn
* the first to admit that 

Is an excellent student
ulck Intelligence. But ab*
* he is "too independent," 
nany fights and needs to 
t to cooperate with other

Norfolk-Blaze 
Takes 6 Lives in  the  C o u n t y  for

F E D E R A L  E L E C T I O N  

C O U N T Y ,  S T A T E  A N D

APRIL 2nd Is The Last Day 
To Register

NORFOLK, Vn. (UPI> — Two 
mother* and their four smell 
daughter! burned to death eâ ly 
todey In a fir* which was believed 
to have itarted in n television set 
left on all night.

Another child, the son of one of 
the women, managed to escape and 
roused a next-door neighbor who 
celled firemen.

The victims were identified ea 
Mr*. Joseph C. Bohtander, and 
her daughters, Linde, 6, and 
Kim, 3, and Mrs,

Church Women 
To Hear Mrs. Voss

Women of Longwood's Christ 
Episcopal Church will hear Mrs, 
Hazel M. Vasa speak at their meet
ing Monday night

Mra. Vasa la Orlando Daanery 
director of Episcopal Church 
Women. The meeting in the Long- 
wood church hall will be at I p. m.

iday, w hen Brantley 
ip with an Indian style 
hat left only a two-inch 
hair In the middle of his 
Ip, Mr*. Ryan sent him

packing.
The haircut, she said, was a 

distraction to the rest of the elass 
and Brantley either must have 
his father ehav* off the rest of 
hia hair or ha must leave school.

Brantley's father, E dw ard  
Burns, an engineering student at 
tha University of Virginia, said 
Brantley did not want to loss his 
Mohawk hair style and that was 
that.

“ Even in kindergarten, social 
graces seem to mean averything 
these days," his mother added.

Mrs, Ryan said Brantley almost 
cried when she talked to him 
about the offending haircut and 
at one point he tried to hide it

Emergency Loons 
Available Here

County farmers eligible for pro
duction emergency loans are ask
ed to apply to the Farm Home 
Administration Office In the San- 
ford Atlantic National Bank Build
ing,Only those farmers who suffer
ed substantial production loss** 
from damage (o crops, pasture* 
and poultry due io recent caceas- 
Iva ralna ahould apply, Curtis J. 
Green, local FHA chairman said.

|___  Daniel Boh-
lander and. her daughters, Lisa, 
and Starr, 1.

Nine-ycar-uld David Rohlander, 
ion of Mrs. Joseph C. Bohlander, 
escaped from tha two-etory dwell. 
Ing in the suburban Lynnhnven 
section. Tha huuse was gutted by 
th* fire which broke out about 4 
a. m.

Th* two women were wives of 
brothers stationed with the Navy 
here. They had returned to their 
■hips during the night befero the 
fire broke out.

arap- 
Scne- 
if ha
offar 
irium 
rts of

• SATURDAY 9 'til 5
Layman's Service 
Held A t Church

Mr, Robtrt Mtro directed the 
Layman's Sunday program at th* 
Lake Mary Community Presby
terian Church this past Sunday.

Thoso participating were Rob
ert Rugensteln. 'William Bathe- 
more, Bart Pilcher and Mr.

CA RRAW A Y  &  
M cK IB B IN

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-OJ
Pierce,

dfamtiAfiewanrm
choice 
for a 
man's

During1 the recent heavy raini there was no flooded condition in Ravenna Park!

Ravenna Park la situated on high, rolling terrain, and (term 
drain* wan Installed. Tha wisdom of th* chair* *f location 
and th* affklaney of tha dralnaga system was damonstratad 
during tha vacant downpour*. Horn* owner* in Ravanna 
Park wan not troubled with flooding or standing water.

Ravenna homes rontinua to liv# up to our alogant
“HOMES BUILT WITH PRU)En

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME AND SALES OFFICE ON TEMPLE DBIVE 
MILES WE8T OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT 20th k FRENCH.

I* Bafffatar to bo EUglbla to 
If* primary. Go to tha polls 
flact tha Candidal* of your

nni;

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SheenuthJtD ie t  No. 4
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lag a m  la Central Florida aa a 
family apart putted up the ft. 
Johns Hirer from laalerd this 
morning.

There wet* an eatlmated soo 
boats Joining the annual Silver 
Dollar Cruise aponaored by. Uin 
Orlando papers. They were load
ed with fa millet (or a three-day 
trip on the St. Johaa and Okie- 
wabg Rivera to Ocala aad on 
back to Winter Garden.

High watera and aome. hyacinth 
(lockage of the awollen SL John* 
wai no deterrent to the boater* 
• - who Join thla and other crulaea 
from all over Central Florida.

A night atop waa acheduled at 
Shell Harbor Marina and Satur
day'* deatlnation la the Ocala 
Vacht Batin, where the crulaera 
witl be gueata at a dance after 
a atop (or a noon barbecue at 
Eureka.

More boat* are eapected to Join 
the crulae at aeveral point* north 
of Sanford and Sunday it will con
tinue on the Oklawaha around to 
Euatla, Mount Dora, Maine* Creek 
and Winter Garden.

There are all kind* and ahapea 
of boat*. In the cnilte fleet and 
each year they *eem to get larger 
and better equipped. And the in- 
creaa* of family participation la 
noticeable.' Children and-mother* 
are going along with father* with 
entbuilaim for the crulae that 
waa pretty well mulcted to the 
men a few year* ago. They even 
take the family pet* and maacota 
now.

On# thing an aarly morning vialt 
to tho Sanford bandahcll area to
day polnlad up • • if a modern 
marina were available here It 
would get conalderable uae, be* 
cause boat traffic on Lake Monroe 
and the St. Johns definitely la 
getting thicker.

Insunn Gain 
In Kegler Loop

Irving Pryor’i Mats Farm Insur
ance team added to their lead in 
The Sandapur Bowling Ltaguo thin 
week, a* they ended with a total 
of Ith game* woo.

In their match with second place 
Foodmart, they won two games, 
leaving the grocers with M win*.

The Pig N* Whistle, atill holding 
third, took one game from Wilton- 
Maiar Furniture, but that gama 
set a new scratch and handicap 
racord for the league, aa they end
ed with e lU-m.

WUson-Maier, winning the other 
two, held their tie fer fourth spot 
with Kobaon Sporting Goods, who 
atao won two this week in their 
gome* with Eoumiilat nod Ander
son Drugs.

Splits wen made by MaryLou 
Danyiuk and France* Croaa, pick
ing up thn I-T, Margaret Knight 
the 44-T, Sun Jackson M , Dot 
Toalo P-10, Barbara Harrison and 
Eva Bogan, both making the n o ,

OUTDOOR WRITER Karl Osborne of Vero Beach put 
some of hta own advice to use when he caught his 2SV4- 
pound king-fish while trolling near his homn town.*  OMRINO M A D Y  tar thn Porter Lansing Fund axhibU 

M fcatttt l a M i r  sn  Harlingen Manager Ray Murray, 
■*. Mft*aad T u on s  olrtppor, Red Davis. (Herald Photo)

Race TV Planned
NEW YORK (UF1) -  Hm Co

lumbia BnadcsiUng Syitam an
nounced Thursday ft will televise 
and hroadtast nationally tho 1000 
Uiplo crown of nelag — The Eon* 
lucky Derby, Fnahnesa and tht 
Belmont Slakea, Tht derby will

CINCINNATI (UPI1 -  National 
League President Warren Giles 
filled two vacancies on hla urn. 
plro atnff today with the appoint
ments i f  Chfia PeJekouda* iad 
Ed Vargo.

Th* new umpires replace Vic 
Delmore, who was fired by GUea 
during tho winter, and Hal Din- 
on, who baa resigned because hla 
request for a ralsn la salary waa 
rejected.

Ptltkoudai, an umpire la the 
Pacific Coast League the last

seven years, aad Vargo, who 
workad In tho International 
Leapt since 1M7, are two of the 
four umpirea GUea had on trial 
this spring. The other two-Ed 
Bets and Leo Wayor — will bo 
optioned In the International 
League.

sentaUvo of the Cary Traeay Ken- 
■even year mark In hi* meat re
nal. This Bf • pnundar broke a 
rent eacouatnr bp spanning th* 
thrao-oights-mUe distance in M.H

A. R. Edhank* la a l-to-! shales
on the morning line, from tho 
seventh post poll bon. Tho brindle 
1-year-old haa won 11 of hla M 
start* this season, la additloa 
to two planes sod two shows,

Big rsddlah-tiatod Aadals, how- 
ovtr, has squally Imprsaalvo cro* 
deaUala, having this yosr won 
the rieheif race in the* history 
of greyhound compottuoa. Owner 
Mlko CaatoUaid picked up |tt,400

Round rattag will ho tonight.
ft'i the »th  Central Florida 

Derby, a eontoat at champions 
qvar the demanding three-eight*-

bo toievlted May T from Louis- 
vUta’i Churchill Downs and thn 
Pruknsu two weeks later from 
Pi Alien. The Balmont Hakes, old- 
tit of tho triple crown racoa, 
will bo beamed from Now York 
June It.

Now, Mercury brings you tho to 
outboard engines PLUS tho « 

horsepower lower unit . . . I 
Prop" drive! A selection at 
your performance range 
The Fleetmaatar lower 

performance tarfamil 
■tor akttag.
Compare Mercury, 
other outboard*. M 
er gears and shafts 
Mercury* uae a ga 
te handle larger

Hawaii's Mount Walalaala haa 
an annual storage rainfall of 
471.M teeboa, making ft probably 
tha world's wettoit place.

under 
the cowl

high-speed efflfl 
per gallon. Mi 
they were deal 
per)roc* saves!
See your deal* 
See Why dtpn 
go further wit) 
Nine modele-i 
and aia cylinder 
tredee, easy ten

Save on Boof, ! 
(tons During “Oj 

Mercury Dealert 
'Introduction to Q

hla 11 atarta here, la ■ t-lo-1 early 
■hot from th* fourth post position.

Other antrioa In the dorby, all 
of champlonabip Mock, an  0. B.'a 
Melon, Turnaround, Arilitry, Roc
ky MacGinty, 0, R.’a Medium 
and Pleasure Up.

The Pl-day aeaaon will end with 
special matinee . card. Monday 
afiamoon, followed bp evening 
competition.

under
the
waterline

See Andole, world’s richest greyhound, nsw 

track racord holder A. R. Ewbanks and six 

other champions compote in top race of 

season ovtr rugged 9k mlie Derby count,

O N L Y  2 M O R E  R A C I N G  D A Y S - S E A S  
C L O S E S  M O N D A Y  N I G H T

Matinaai Friday, Saturday, Monday— 2 P. M
Mercury's lower units with exda*lve**J< 
70 end Ml hp model*) lire esimunt gaaea /
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Recreation
Calendar
SATURDAY—
• a. m.—Teen Charm School— 

Clvle Center
1:90 a. m.— Baton leaaona—South- 

aid* School
1:30 a. ___Junior Bowling Lea
gue— Jet* Land
7:90 p. m.—Youth Wing—Senior 

High night—Clvle Center 
MONDAY-
T p. m.—Teen Ballroom Clan—

Civic Center
7:90 p. m.—Sanford Art Group— 

Arti and Crafti Building 
I p. m — Adult Ballroom Dance 

Clii*— Clvle Center 
TUESDAY-
10 a. m.— Adult Charm School— 

Clvle Center
7:90 p. m.—Model Airplane—Aria 

and Craft! Building 
WEDNESDAY—
T p. m— Square Dancing Lea- 

ion*— Civic Center
• p. m. — Square Dancing— Civic 

Center
I p. m. Archer* Club—Art* and 

Cratu Building 
THURSDAY—
9:30 p. m. Babe Ruth Tryout*— 

Seminole High School Diamond 
7:90 p. m.— Duplicate Bridge 

Club— Touriit Club Building 
7:90 p. m.— Boat A Ski Club- 

Aria and Craft Building 
FRIDAY—
7:30 p. at. Youth Wing—Junior 

High Night— Civic Center 
COMING EVENTS:
April II— Softball League* and 

Little Major League Schedule 
atari*

RGTON
t open their Or. 
ball season when 
Winter Garden, 
pnder the light* 
7:30 p. m. 
n necking their 

neason and, as 
"if we can get 

e should be able 
vo games of the 
n very shaky at 
f then have aet- 
bueball.

me.v have collected about 11,000.
e,“  ,or th* **me >r* on wle *t the Lika Club and also can be purchased from 

many SanfoTd ntorea. Admission is SS 
cents for children and 75 cents for adults. 
The city has donated the park for the 
evening, the Giants were very glad to 
funji8h the two ball clubs and all the pro-

< bedroom 
»*: dinette 
**: SI.toe 
f  A 14AM.

STEVE REEVES and Chelo Alonso in a scene from ' 
"Goliath and the Barbarians" coming to the Movleiand . 
Drive-In Sunday.JAMES GARNER and Natalie Wood In a scene from 

"Cash McCall" coming to the Ritx Theatre Sunday.
la will face Her- 
game for Porter 
111 get underway 
irm teams of the 
’* an abundance 
should be a top

In an auto accl- 
miked for eight 
civic clubs have 
p ease the finan- 
witnl and doctor

Electric
lioo.ee

i
uoi.ee

There'* a new thrill for movie 
audiences when American Inter-

national’* "Gotlth And The BIN 
barlans" open* at the Movlelind 
Drive-In Sunday.

Thundering acroaa the *eroes, 
their banners of Infamy flying, 
and ahaklng th* earth with thalf 
onslaught, wild harbartaa horn* 
men by the thouiaada ■ sweep late 
the peaceful valley and the«f .wadkwi. >(•■ kAmIma'

Call," coming to the Rita Thea
tre Sunday.

The love-making by play of tha 
couple unfolds against a aeldom- 
exposed background of the fas
cinating world of big builness 
and its associated fields Of law 
and finance.'

When Garner Is not courting 
his leading lady he la busy as 
t 90th Century adventurer, a Tom 
Swift la modem raiment carry
ing on a fabulously successful 
buying and selling of companies 
behind a scene of anonymity.

The film Is based on the best 
selling book by Cameron Hawley 
who atao .authored "Executive 
Suita".

The Impressive cast, In addition 
lo Garner and Miss Wood, In
cludes Dean Jagger. Nina Foch, 
Otto Kruger, Henry Jones and 
E, G. Marshall.

lfollywod'a new romantic team 
of Jamea Garner and Natalie 
Wood Is Introduced lo tha lcreen 
In Warner Brother! "Cash Me- Red Wings Get 

Stanley Cup Boost
DETROIT (UPI) -  The Detroit 

Red Wlngi will be bolstered by 
the return of right wing John 
McKenzie for Saturday night’s 
fifth gam* of the Stanley Cup 
semifinal* against th* Maple 
Leafs at Toronto.

The serial la all even at two 
wins for aach team and General 
Manager Jack Adami hopes Me- 
Kensle's return will give Detroit 
the lift it needs to upset tha 
Maple Leifs la the best of seven 
sarlea.

oUng.

S E E S
F (PMow
S 'H .p K S  
« « >  aid 
m  tb»

on April 16 and they have Workouta on the 
17th and 18th before the opening game in 
Leeaburg on April 19. The firat home 
game will be on April 20 againat Leea- 
burg.

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) -  The 
Hamm Beer (cam of Chicago was 
anxiously awaiting word from the 
American Bowling Congress Tour
nament’s auditing bureau today 
because a single pin kept It from 
tying the open division team lead 
with a 9093 Thursday night.

The A and A Asphalt club of 
Birmingham, Mich., has been 
leading the big bowling meet 
since March 33 with a 3009 total. 
Tha Chicago club roared down 
the stretch in a futile bid lo take 
the top spot.

Included In the Hamm pln-spIB- 
Ing aplurga waa an 1159 second 
game, the highest team game In 
this year's meet and the seventh 
highest In all-time ABC touma*. 
start and the big 1159, the Chi
cago Classic League team had a 
1033 final.

the Senators In the sixth Inning. 
The Braves finally pulled it out 
in the ninth.

The Cardinals and Plritc* 
made a total of five errors and 
numerous "bonehead” plays be
fore the Redbirds won their 19th 
game against five defeats.

Jackie Brandt and Gene Wood- 
ling led the Orioles' 13-hit attack 
with a two-run homer and three 
singles.

Russ Nixon singled home the 
winning run for the Indians in 
their final meeting of the spring 
with the Giants.

22 Lions Signed
DETROIT (UPI) — The Detroit 

Lions have raised their number of 
signed plsyers to tt for tho 1M0 
National Football League season 
with the addition of Gan* Cook, 
an offensive end from Toledo Uni
versity, and Bobby Hudson, n de
fensive end from Louiaianna Tocb.

Yanks Option Three
ST, PETERSBURG (UPI) — 

The New York Yankees made 
their first roster cut today by op
tioning pitchers Jim Bmnstad and 
BUI Stafford and outfielder Leroy 
Thom as to Richmond of the Inter
national League.

American motorists used S3.- 
133,000,000 gallons of gasoline dur
ing 1999, compared with 33,411,-
ooo.ooo gsllont in lost.WILMINGTON, N. C. (UPI) -  

Tom Nleporte of BronxvlUe, N. Y., 
who conceded be gained "a lucky 
start,"  today carried a three- 
stroke lead Into tbs second round 
of the Azalea Open golf tourna
ment.

Nleporte turned In a near-rec
ord, elght-under-par M In Thun, 
day’s opening round.

Tied for second with identical 
cards of 34-3347 were Jerry Bar
ber of Los Angeles. Dave Ragan 
of Daytona Beach, and Gay 
♦ewer of Cry slat River.

y Pittman of Tulsa, Okis., 
urned la a 36-3349 card, 
!d (Porky) Oliver of Wil

mington, Del., who had a 33-3449, 
tied for third place in the first 
lour over the rugged Cap* Fear 
Country Club course.

Nieporle’s surprising M total 
for the tl hole* was one stroke 
off th* tournament record. Bob 
Toikl, who claimed the crown in 
1934, act the record with a 63 In 
1933.

Nlaport* turned each side la 
four under par after running into 
trouble on the llth hole. H« 
knocked his tee shot behind a 
tree and tha baU landed in caaual 
water. Officials allowed him to 
move the ball without a penally 
stroke and h* picked up a blrdla 
on tha par-S hole.

The top M proa and (lea plus 
the top 10 amaleurs and tlai will 
qualify for th* final 30-hal* cham
pionship competition.

FREE Barbecue & EntertainmentTriple Winner
HALLANDALE (UPI) — Willie 

Hartack scored a triple at Gulf- 
stream Park Thursday to make 
it seven victories in two days. 
Hartack's winning rides aboard 
Remarkable, Crafty Belle and 
Free Service mo/ed him Into 
second place In the track's hock
ey Handings, with 14 victories. 
Manny Ycasa leads with 39.

PHONE FA MHO 
LAST DAT - 7:10 *  10:11 

"Warrior A Tha (Have Girl" 
CINEMASCOPE A COLOR 

CO-HIT AT 0:00 ONLY 
"THE SEVEN THIEVES" 

Edw. G. Robinson - Rod Steiger

tnole High and Winter Park 
i played to a 9 9 deadlock
!«r-
t schroeder of Winter Park 
ed Bob Glecson of Sanford 
< V4 and also topped Glee- 
i the best ball play, 2Vt to

i* overall play Gleason took 
1st honors.

. ord's Ricky Rolh beat Jsy 
Lenders 2-1; David Andrews best
ed Ed Hamilton of Sanford, 3-1 
and Ward Waters best A1 West, 
1-0.

A Seminole High girl’s (earn 
split their match with (he Winter 
Park girl’s team. The Sanford 
team was comprised of Kay Ivey, 
Alison Blake, Mary Ann Watson, 
Ded* Dietrich and Jody Tom- 
hltf

Another Sanford golfing unit 
defeated Winter Park m  lo 7)4. 
The Sanford team was comprised 
el Ladd McCoy, Ken Guitivson 
and Rusty Simas.

The next match for the Semi- 
notes will be against Florida Mili
tary School Saturday morning.

BOSTON (UPI) -  Youth bat
tles experience tonight as Argen
tina's Victor Zalaaar, 34, swaps 
punches with Dick Tiger, M, In

BAT. ONLY • 4 FEATURES 
NO. 1 . AT 7:11 ONLY 

"ONCE UPON A HOUSE" 
DICK MARTIN

NO. 1 • AT 9:M ONLY 
"Have Rocket, Will Travel" 

THE S STOOGES

a 10-round mlddlawalght bout at 
Boston Areas.

Tiger, the British Empire mid
dleweight champ, la the No. T 
contender for the rational Boxiag 
Association 190-pound crown held 
fay G*m  Fullmer.

Zalaaar, who lights out of Bue
nos Aires, la unranked.

"I've got the higher ranking 
and that’s the way tha fight trill 
come out

Teln a bfrd's-eyo vlow of Cocoa's Heavy Industrial neon. . .  
loe and mHoi of beacKos, UUs and streams for oHeMverk fuMNO. I • AT m ill ONLY 

"Shtrirr Of Fractured Jaw 
JAYNE MANSFIELD

NO. I AT 11:41 ONLY 
»M Ft. Bride Of Candy Keck" 

LOU COSTELLO_______ _ . Ill .beat him oaaUy,"
aald a confident Tiger.

Zalasar** manager, Freddie 
Fierro said: *

"My boy hasn't got a rating now 
but he’ll have ooe after tonight's 
fight."

The bout win bo televised na
tionally, Including Boston which 
often la shut out for local 
matches.

CONCENTRATION OP TECHNOLOGY!
One-half IILUON detiers of attests Infmtry (•stsrnntnt nsMrsstsrjl Is new 
ssetmtsd !• tk# Casss Th* list of fines ksr* leski like o ^Fkes Whs af AmSTARTS SUN.

SHOWING AT Tilt AND IIM

FEATURE: 1:30 • 1:91 * 1:33 • 7:13 • *t84

Register at Tewer when t

STARTS SUNDAY

i9 6 0 >  AomovCtcc flUlt’gluC I

® .  James G arner •
h  tho hiUlontir*

CO-FEATURE AT 144 ONLY 
THE PLEASURE IS ALL 
YOURS . . .  FOR FUNNY ' 

•THINGS HAPPEN IN THE— 
"MIDDLE OF 
THE NIGHT* 

■TARRING
KIM FRKDRIC

NOVAK *  MARCH

COCOA PHONE NE 5-1300

•9 tha girl who knnpt 
giving him thn Sir.

Ptssrt raearr* far a* -------- aerst tl land in Caaavsrai Cravet, Flarria, at 110 6*m  aaf IH •
aaampar IK tun. Mlprka, |H$par IK atraa. (tatsrvt aa awny acre*myei aim)
l*of af an# Mantaf Me lamtiM d da aemg* yw Dm aejadaf la a* Q
leaf aw farther Mwatwi □
M M  I* II# fv aach 1M met marvtf, nWch affl k* eneoafKlaailty titwaaf la M MRR
Kfaya if I raqeeat it.
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s o  t e r

I g g g f t H w k Tom,  thm Frf. • I P. M. tey ha*
f m  laaertieu. Mm . • h i  m m .
' STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tee*. ikni FrL • I P. M. ter he- 
Im  Inaertlea. Mm . • Sot m m .

RESPONSIBILITY:
Thu Herald will ua4 ha r*«pon»ibl* 
far M n  O u  m i  taeemrt inaer- 
IlM of yaar ad. and m m u m  tha 
right to rot Isa ar raj art i» r  ad- 
vartlaeaeat f m  that art arte t* 
rsafarm U tha puUclaa ef Ikia 
MMT.

aik srero is t o o  s low  no* .
Legal NoticestAwoarp trWNW/ j  ths roar who womtstat uf 

. v r t r e s i o w h o  _ £ s r t .  * * * l O N a e K / r - j ^ M ^  
POWH.' J — SPACE WOMEN 

(Women who need apace, j 
will appreciate tkia fine 
tany atyle 4 bedroom, S I 
Florida room, etc. home! 
canal In Little Venice. 91 
mootb. Call

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. "Bin*' Stamper j 
SHU Park Drive

r i  a  earn  ■

fa m  the Kata'* ofi
a u ca  r. HARVET

D t c t i l t lFINAL NOTICEHour* la hereby given that the 
undirilaned will, nn Ik* Stall day nf April, A. P. ISIS, preient la tba Honorable County Judea af l<nl. nala County, Florida, hi* tlnal re- 
lura, arrounl

I. Male Help Wanted 
It. Male *r Female 
11. Wark Wanted 
IE Plumbing Bervkaa 
11. Electrical Serrlcee 
ill Build, Paint *  Repair 
II. Special Berricee 
11* A Beanly Parlera

___ _________   voucher*, a*
Kieculor of lha Kalata at Allca 
F. Harvey, d*c****d. *nd at **ld 
tljne, Ihrn and Ihtr*. make appll- 
ration lo tht eald Jude* for a 
final e*ttl*m*M of hit admlnlatra* 
lion at *ald **ial*. and for aa
nrdar dl«eh»r*ln* him aa auch 
Eiorulor.

Pa ltd thla lha llth  day ef
March. A. P. IM*.

/»/ Paualaa Blenelrom
A* Kterutor of the Kalata ef 
A t.tr-w  r  t r i n r p T

FA 2-8381

I I  Flewere A Plante 
17. Peta - Livestock • 
IS. Machinery • Teela 
It. Beale and Metare 
M. AetemeWlee 
tt-A Trailer.
SI. FnnlUre
St. Art idee Far Bale
22-A Article Waited

Ti l HE DOCSHT HAVE
SO THAIS WWIHEfSDMMANPW/ 
IfCUCTtT ME - •  .■ y j1* * *

UPS SEALED 
about

" Is S R z  W SkA Y M  him-

ATTENTION NAVY PERM 
When orderi take you awa; 

Sanford, |iva ua the oppo 
to keep your homo rente 
property management i 
meat, wtth Ita complete 
aervlce. will give your 
tbo peraoaal attention 
■enrea. Contact Betty# D.

S t e n s t r o m  R e a ]
111 S. Park Avt. Phone M 

"Open eveninga til l :R J  
SMALL unfurnlabed bouefl 

St. tU mo. S. H. Bucfl

A I.ICE F. HARVET,
Parcaaad.

i.mtrow, PAVin * mcintosh
Attorney for Kttcuior 
Kdwarda Bulldlnp
s*n f nr it, Florida

LARGE S brdm. him. apt 9ST.S0 
1TI» Magnolia. FA l-SUl. UNFURNISHED beuie.

2-BEDROOM bouse, kitchen equip
ped, screened porch, water 
furnished, 94) monthly. White

nonca vueaa ficr araaa t t w l
Nolle# la blriby ■li*E] 

undtralaned, dealrlng lo d 
buila»*a uadrr Iho fJctllU 
of HAST AUTOMATIC U 
at lis t  Park Drive. oanfa 
Ida, lateada la reflater-: 
nama with Ua Clark or (I 
Caurl at Bamlaola County, 

T. F. I
Publlek Mar, t l  4  Apr.

2-BEDROOM furnished country 
bom* os Oranfo Bird.. 4 mile# 
Weat of Sanford. House Ilka new. 
Everything aple-and Span. 9T0
per month. H. K. Rice, 14 Sun
set Dr., DeBnry, Fla.

2-BEDROOM bouie, kitchen equip
ped, 9TS month. OuUldo city 
limit#. FA 2-teN. tv th k  u s e r  it  u u s T l  

ji n ic n i , r ia c t iT  o r  p f l  
iv  avii won a n s s iv o u fS  
CMAVCRBT no. IHH ”
THOMAI FHANCll SCOTT.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Tha Gsbifi, 
401 Mognolla Avt. FA l-OTM. JVSM AVERDNA PCOTT.

PefeiH
vothh to pnrnnp 

the itate of flohida%  
IK** avbrdha bcott141 Jafferaoa
Flnrlnant, Mlaaourl 
...A. aw“ rn fcavlap 1fjl*4 apalait you In tha Clr 
Court la an4 For Rrmlnola Cou

Legal Notice

PTATM o r  FLORIDA,tn bri
Batata at JOIEPH B. UCVT.

'  , __ Pereaied
KOTtCB TO CBBMTaBa

to a l l  (-itKotTona an d  ra n .
WISH HA VINO CLAIM# OR RE
MAND! All A1NBT SAID KSTATIC: 

Vnu, and ,aarh af yi«i, art h*ra. 
by notified and required to pro- 
■»»i any rlalme and demand* 
which you, nr althar o f you, may 

* Vt Katalo af
, dacaaiad. lata 
lo lha CountyB _ ____ _____• —* - - 1

»» hie. office la tke_ Court linn**
Ida. within alfht caloudar~monTha 
from, tha limp of (ha Aral public*, 
linn nf thla nolle*. Each rlalm or 

n be In wrlilne, and
o f"  tha 

to

jii# your wrltlon defoni.t, If 
lo tbs Complaint, fllad hrrela, 

a , , copy tbaraof Plaintiff* Attorney an ar

o f (aid .................. .  . . .  — . . . .
Judaa of Kemlnole County, Florida,
nf aald County at Panford. Flor.~_
from, tha llm a'of tha' fTm publlea- 
tlon of thla nolle#. Each claim or 
demand ahall ha t„ . . .
•hall ataia tha plara o f raaidanea 
■ »d po*t offiea addraaa 
claimant, and ahall ha awarn 
by the clatmaaL hit an*at ar. 
a|larn*y, and any auch claim 
d*maad aot aa flta« ahall

M O V E S•M-Mdd/lT 1
SOUNDS LKC K  
« r s  COMING POOH 
-JDTA'B BOOHv

•AMO t  PBACTICAU.V 
SWCONBO WHIN MB , 
TS'tDTDJCSBMR < 
r fcOOD M «wr-HOW  
r. VMS VOUB OATS l-i

r M*r»nA-.V
I HEAD VOICES

Mxree
DBCAMING

O '

: /  y  wi. ■■
V> rJ -

I 4 mj

• t : \ * a* - -V 1 ■ f - . ; ■' y'-.NJ'-; Sr \ t

..1............................• ^
fJiVp‘* s -** > - tlai-■ i *• w

P

mm• ■■
i •

Classified
Phone

FA 2-2(11
■ .............. -  —

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAYl

JVL

__ > m_____ '
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8 hr Oaalorb Birall Fri. April' 1, 1900—Page 11 18. Special Service*
G. E. ELECTRIC n «l* , doable

oven: combioetlo* ili.k end 
diibwatber; Inquire 2111 Sam* 
merlin after S;00 P, M.

SINGER PORTABLE, round bob* 
bln, attachment* end fuaran* 
tee, *31.50. Writ* Box 000, */#

MM WYNNEWOOD DR.. 3 BR.. 
CBS borne: *1*00 equity or 
terma. Pb. FA I-5M0.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
« .  L. HARMON 

PH. FA M tU  Alter • P. M.
NOW ONLY *5000

Two bedroom frame home
on larye wooded lot 

tropical landscaping 
close in

ff. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-tMt m  Park 
Phone FA 2 *331 2001 Park Dr.

FAMILY TYPE HOME -  1 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large living 
room, separate dining room, 
breakfast room, rear palio. 220 
aquare feet, plua floored attic. 
117.900; low down payment 
Write owner, c/o Box 2, Sanford 
Herald.

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service call *3 ,*lu» parts. Cat) 
FA 2-MU, Sunahlna TV, 203 23 FT. NASSAU, 17 fl. Trolwood 

Trailer, cheap and clean. 3313 
Orlando Dr., Sanford, DeWltt'a

FA 2-MU, Sunahlna TV, 
Sanford Ave.«»Netel, 

f'*  Adah* 
w Sanferd

TRAILER, 
S10 per Sanford Hevtld.

SERVICE CALLS *2.00 
The Bluest Little Shop 

In Sanford. AU Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed 00 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO A TV CENTER 
Mh. A Sanford Ave. FA >0741

BENDIX automatic home troBtr 
SM; 2 golf carta, llo and IS. 
Phone after 3, Ft 2-1700.COUNTRY CLUE MANOR: 3 

bedroom re-salee available. Im
mediate occupancy. *225 down, 

assume monthly payments of 
*57.30 Inquire at olflce, W. 20th, 
Street, Sanford. FA 2-7*02.

furnished, ^ Ueed furniture, appliances, toots 
- #4e, Bou|ht-5old Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2412*

2412*. LIKE NEW:- Complete bedroom 
act; refrigerator; atovc; dinette 
set; living m m  auite: 21.MB 
value for UM. Tel. PA 344*

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Rentier

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Anociitci.
Ill 8. Frtnch Art. Ph. FA I4ttl 
After hour*. PA 2 Mil, PA 34121, 
rA  2-02*1

$SAVE$
Now A Used 

Furniture end Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
2tia-SM B. Pint BL Ph. PA 1-OdU

■«itege located eg f LAKEFRONT LOTS, skiing nnd 
fishing. No down payment. Ph. 
Geneva. 2451.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel- PA 1-13*4D 2-bedroom hoase 
I porch. FA r un.
3 bedroom unfur*. 
kllchcn elect rlcsDj 
» . FA 2 0274,

JE: 2-bedroom, kit- 
led home, p]*a«

II cu. fl. "Hripol
Refrigereior .......

5 burner "Superior1
2-BEDROOM, 1 balh home. II* 

So. Sunland Drive. *500 down, 
assume 4»«tt VA loan, **0 mo. 
FA MISrf.

3 ACRES fi.m  land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, *450 per acre, only TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Every Tuesday and Wednesday 
SANFORT A SOWERS 

131 E. Wei bourne Ave. Ml 2-2474 
WINTER PARK, FLA.

Chain Saws — Tool* Bolts—

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ava,

Ph. TA 1-7*5)

Rang# ............................*
Mahogany Drop Leaf Tablo

A 4 chairs.......................I
China CIoMt .................... I
Mahogany Twin Bed*, In- 

nerspring. Mattresm* . 
Mahogany Vanity A Night 

Stand • • * •-* is nuts 0 e * * *1 
Wing Chair i,.,* .* ..,,,.,,,!
Arm Chair ....................... .1
"Admiral” TV—Mahogany

Cabinet .......................... |
"Zenith”  Radio A Record, 

Playor — »  It x-*t* It. 
Mahogany Cabinet (need.

repairing) .................... i
“ G. E." Vacuum Ctdaaer

with attochmoota ........I
Hawaiian Guitar A Caao . I 
MS So. Park Avenuo —PA

balance. Ri 
bourne, Fla,

SALE OR TRADE: Large ranch 
lype home, 3 years old. Trade 
*3,000 equity on smaller bouso. 
Ph. FA 2-7W1.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanie) Blair 
Carl Cborpcning, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

31* So. Park Ave. Ph. FA S-M41 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1IM

New A Uaed Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 3-7450

15*A Beauty Parlors
20 building lots in Oviedo >4200.00 

each.
St Johns Realty Co.

US N. Park Avenua

A Satisfied customer I* ear bo
advertisement.
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

1M So. oak Ph. FA vsv
louse, unfurnished, 
Ave. on Oskviy 
Lake Jrsiup, |» 
Phone FA 1-CNI.
bed apart meat, H| 
ona A. K. Roisit,

• BIG VALUES
• |UICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WK GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. Firm St. FA l-tttl

House Wiring — Elaetrie Ser
Ad Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC 00 
U* Magnolia FA N

Ba Lovelier WHÎ  Profossional 
Baanty Car*.NOTICE

HOME SEEKER 
Watch This Space

This beautiful six room and bath 
. home has screened porch, car- 

porte, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprinkler system 
for the lawn. Located on V largo 
corner lot at 2400 Oak Ave. The 
price will be reduced *50 tach 
day until aold. Original price 
*1*.*50—today's *14,400. Present 
loan, approximately *10,650 can 
be assumed. Monthly payments 
are *7*. Shown by appointment 
only. Don’t delay. See today. 
Call FA 2 5204.

SLOTS, M ft. x 140 It. eaeh, 
between 4th. and Tth., on Met- 
lonville Ave., partly cleared,

9 2 bedroom house, 
fped, 2405 vniow 
2-2*32 or FA 2-1*21.

1HOB. B. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

tane Carpentry Bepaiea 
Booting A Siding 
Phone FA 24452

DIVAN and chair act *55; trundle 
beds (40 or take all tor *M. 
71* W. First.84,800 TERMS

ROSA L. PAYTONA BED
dta’ *  Baby Beds
rtek or Month.
I FURNITURE

11* W. 1st SL

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11* N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 24U* And Associates PIANO: apartment site upright, 
small, looks and plays good, 
*150. Phone FA 2-1*71. WANTED TO BUY: any ty p r - 

desk. TA I4SM.LOVELY 3 bedroom bouse lVv 
blocks from Mayfair Country 
Club Golf Course; reasonnble. 
Phone between T and • p. as., 
FA 2-2252.

LEGUSTRUM P L A N T S. Ph 
FA 1-7*4*. SPINET PIANO, MUST SELL — 

We have In this vicinity ■ beau
tiful epinet piano which can be 
purchased by a reliable person 
with good credit for small de
posit and small monthly pay
ments. Inquire Credit Manager,

HOME EEMODEUNG. room ad
dition!, noting, aiding, masonry 
work and carpentry work by the 
job or by the hour. FA 24*27.

ifenced, for rest 
1*230 per year. Call BETTY

"Two month* after you marry Ibl* 
old man you'll bo meeting me at 
nights anyway. I »  why bosket 
marry him?”

Find the Miwor to ’

FOR LEASE; Will established 
aervice station, good location. 
Cootaet the Pure Oil Company, 
•04 W. tth. St.

SHETLAND PONIES, Land, Oi 
teen, Ph. FA 1-7514 after > p. mBEAL ESTATE DBK’E-IN

J. W. HALL
M44 French Ave.

CARPENTRY, Painting, Roofing 
and Concrete Work; let. cine*. 18. Machinery ■ Toota86BO DOWN

Beautiful 3 Bedroom t Bath Homo 
with Hardwood floors'. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Hent. Well, 
Landaeapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
safety. We will be proud to show 

iugou this today, 
g f MOVE RIGHT IN 
H A  Financing—No Closing Cost 
!p- lor an appointment eall — 

Helen E. Noonan 
ft FA 2-7731-llra. 10 a. m.-t p. m. 

or anytime —
| W. H. BUI Stemper Agency 
FA 1*331 FA 2-4M1

342 No. Orange Ave., Orlando.’
CASE prove' Tractor and T ft. 

disc. Also fertiliser spreader In 
good condition. Can. ha seen 
anytime; reasonably priced. Call 
FA I4M7.

t-BEDROOM bouse, clean. Low 
down payment, only *27.5* mo. 
10* Country Club C l r e l * .  
FA 3-15*4. CURB GIRLS

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahlald Bock Glasa
Door Glass Vtnt Glasa

SERVICE
Sonkarik Glass and Paint Co.
11 114 W. 2nd at FA 2 4*22

FURNISHED duplex oa large lot. 
Good drainage canal through lot 
to Lake Jeisup; full of flah. 
Only *10,200, *1,000 cash or wUl 
trade for home In Orlando, lot 
or paid up houae trailer for down 
payment. Alao have I lots, IN* 
x iso’ each, *50 down, *10 per 
month. Live in house trailer on 
lot while you build, FA 1-777*.

Gateway Ta The Waterway
Yaur EVINRUDE Dealer . 

Robson Spot-tin* Good* 
4 4  E. lit. Ph. FA 2-5M1

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37" Window SUIa *1.25 

34” Window Lintel* I..23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
Elm Ave. Ph. FA >4711

TYPIST or stenographer, Short
hand and legal aaperiene* pre
faced bat not required. FA 1-4114. Mcsauty Outboard Motors 

WOODRUFF MARINE 
It French! A f* . FA 2-12*2WANTED; Neat real estate salts-* -flUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS In'r'ery attractive S bedroom Itt 

bath home with built-in kitchen 
facilities, near 9 Points. Hlway 
1742. An outstanding buy for 
311,900. Down payment *1,200. 
See.
Stenstrom Realty

11 N, Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2430 
"Open ’til 1:30 p. m.”

•toUnd aad repaired. Reef re- 
pair. N# Job too a mall Free 
estimates. FA 2*4*3.

man, must be ■ live wire — 
with Integrity. Writ* B n  P, e/e 
Sanferd H«rald.NOW IS THE BEST TIME 

TO INSPECT REAL ES
TATE.

>ed record player, 
i Rd., DeBary,ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

rANTED -  Man, or lady, for 
my Watkins Route. Yes, 1 am 
retiring after serving the cus
tomers in thli are* for the past 
31 years. There will, be no ob
ligation to me. I Just want to 
see a good Wathim Dealer 
operating ray route. Call or tee 
C, L. Allen, Apopka, Phone 
Tucker *-54*3.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUND*
Enclaeed head. Sag-yraaf bstoa 

n il with pliati* coda. Pleads 
or rays* tapes. CMMa.ar ayiea 
eordt,

Senknrik Glass and Faint Co.
Ill'll* W. 2nd St. *A S4SSS

STURDY 1191 HUDSON, Roomy, 
comfortable, run* good and has 
good brakaa. *220. By Ownerproperty which normally appears 

desirable 1* now under water.

Wc would welcome an opportunity 
to show you some of the HIGH 
and DRY acreage we have for 
solo. One piece In particular; 
ONE HUNDRED • ACRES OF 
ROLLING WOODED LAND 
FACING HIWAY 4* J U S T 
EIGHT MILES EAST OF AAN- 
FORD, should not be overlook-

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING! AH
A. Whiddon, Sr.

BROKER
202 So. Park Ava. Pb FA 2 5*»1
WYNNEWOOD: 3 B. R. CBS 

house, (1300 equity and aasuma 
*90 monthly paymeot. Phona 
FA 3-9*7*.

SPINET PIANO 
u a to unlortunata circum
stances, have lam reclaimed 
Spinets, famous brand, like 
now, guaranteed. one walnut 
ona mahogany. Will sell to r*i 
liable parson in this area at 
tremendous aavinga- Write or 
phone Credit Manager, Steep’s, 
*41 N. Orange, Orlando.

Sewing Mach. RepairsCLEANING and ironing; wilt rnro 
for children. 90* E. 10th, St.

F I R S T  C L A S S
SEC O N D  CARS

PRICED TO G O .

.LAKE FRONT HOME 
Just off 1742 at Longwood. I 

acres of beautiful oak trees. 
100' front on Wildmere Avenue. 
100' front on clear Fairy Lake. 
The lawn spreads beautifully to 
waters edge. Overlooking lake 
1* a nice split level home,, con- 
itructod of hard cypress and 
concrete block. Property near 
tho road has great jxuilblliiin 
for rental 'uplexes. Ideal situs* 
tion for a younger retired cou
ple. Shown by appointment.

S t .Johns Realty Co.
11* N. Park Avenue

WILL keep children, *1,2* per day. 
Ravenna Park Are*. FA 2-77M. CABANNA, I ft. X 27 ft., 7 (I. 

x I ft. storage area included; 
drapes and floor covering; *900, 
Ray Kenyon, 10* So. Wade Ave., 
Deland.

COMPLETE 
LAWN MALYTENANCE 

Rowing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertiliser Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA l-TIST

bedroom tralief 
tluminum room.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Fra* Estimates
B. L. HABVEY

m  Sanford Ave. Phono FA 2 31*1

furnished apM** 
h, 701 Palmetto.

Attractive 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
homo in one of Sanford's finest 
neighborhoods. Of CB construc
tion. this home features kitchen 
equipment, eitra large living 
area, and patio. After a reason
able down payment you can 
assume • VA mortgage payable 
at SS1.4* per month. Total 
price $11,NS. Contact us to- 
dayl
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Avt. Phone PA l-MS* 
"Open til S:M P. M.”

W A N T  l

i E C O N O M Y ? !
I THESE CARS j

! H A V E  I T I !

tly fctraitbed

Plumbing A Heating 
AIK COVumONING 

CONTRACT and I I P  MR WORK 
INI liadard Avt. • FA HIN

These used care are priced aq low 
we wort print the price for 

fear of shocking you!
SALE OR RENT: Completely 

furnished 3 bedroom frame 
house. Shaded corner lot, high 
and dry location. Salt price 
*4*00. Krais Realty, S Angolas

South Plnecreat
On Onaen Road. Bo. of Sanford

Sunland Estates
1742, 3 miles bo. el Beater*
From 9275.00 Down

VA'FHA. FHA'IN'HERVICE 
Immediate Uccepancr 

1 Year Pcraoeal Sat l.l act tea

GU ARANTEE
on construction nf >eur Heme— 

nr year down payment A 
rinsing coats refunded

FREE WELCOME
To Stained 1 Be Our Gueeta her 

S Days Abeelettly Free. 
Withant OUigaliea At One Of 
Saafted’a Leading MelrU While 
Yen Locale Heuaing Far Yen A 
Tnar Family. Plrh Up K*ya At 

talcs Office!

Station Wagnn . one of t 
mans pnpnlnr Imports • arid ai 
serviced by several meters 
ahaolntely perfaet,.Rd., DaBary. NO S4TtT.

Extra Clean

56 CHRYSLER 4 Dr.
Extra Clean

Trans. • Radio • Mediae

I t  Service Calk, 18.00 Plan Part*.
a  Exact K itlaa i*  O f R p i i *  la 

I  Rum  Over We Take The Loan. 
,  4. 2 Tracks To Bnrvn.  Yob.
V 8. Hatiofaction Guaraatood.
I  •. Hpocialn Ok Ptcinrt Taboa. 
t  IT" —. 828.80
I  81" —  888.80

24" —  842.30
I  7. Open 8:00 A. N . To *100, P. M.Bn'111 ip .L ^  r i . l l .  A a A __ si * .

-  O P E N  -
FRIDAY NITE 

AND
ALL DAY SAT.WE WILL GIVE GOOD TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES ON THESE CARS
WIN Tabs Cals At AaytJaM At Nfcht Atoo. 
Bncknd By t  Ynant* Experience.

CALL US NOW! FA 2-9855

Sanford

b g e S n u
In ServB »qul-
t»; win® MU-

attracM hed-
ex-

1 tms; S  
Phone ||

etc.

Can . . 1
A. |

FA 3 - l S
Fee Jm

MeeshS
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•Id who wa* Imprlioned hr the 
Cubans while covering • story in 
Havana.

Is telling hia story, Harold 
Gait's script emphasised some 
serious shortcomings la Castro s 
approach to. civil liberties, both 
as regards his own people and 
foreigners. Castro's critique on 
the drama should be of Interest.

As an experienced TV perform
er In his own right, I'm sure Fi
del will make the rtlstic allow
ance* tor some ovar-emphatie 
gesture* and sinister tones em
ployed by the players who repre
sented his government. And I 
trust bn'll note that n sens# of 
humor was not entirely lacking 
Atniiiif HU ildH.
* Buchanan, ably played by Phil
ip Abbott, spent II days in a Cu
ban prison on t r u mp #  d-up 
charges of elding the escape ef 
Austin "Young, an snUCsstrO 
American adventurer. Pound guil
ty by a military court, Buchanan 
was given this alternative: 14 
years at hand labor or voluntary 
departure torn the Island. He 
choee the letter.

There were maay aad and dis
turbing points made in tho hour 
but to mo, (ho saddest came 
shortly after Buchanan's arrest. 
The aecrot police caked why be 
didn't toll them where Austin 
Young was hiding. Buchanan ex- 
plained Uwl hpwsmen da oot ro
ve al their aoureea; that when he 
spent weeka with Castro’s army 
baton the rebel army's victory, 
he did not run to Gen. Batista 
aad reveal Castro’s whereabouts.

Thin meant nothing to the Cu
bans. They ohoee to ignore by
gone days. Kill, tho scent illu
minated two things: The Ameri
can newsmen’s objective ap
proach to n news story -and lbs 
Castro regime's quick temper.

The drama depicted the Cuban 
•Metals •• suspicious, often tore-

them about high Ideal*.
—Affirmed “ the importance of 

personal faith in God,”  it  ttio 
•mm and bulwark of all values 
that Americans hope to transmit 
to Iboir children.

These were the highlights of 
■ama goo "recommendations'' 
which emerged from the week- 
long conference called by Preal-. 
dent Elsenhower to esses* the 
Mods and problems of the na
tion's young people. The confer
ence, concluding today, was at
tended by 7.378 delegates from all 
states end territories.

Florida leads tho nation in vol
ume ef aweel fresh corn shipped 
to market.

it . Efeenhower

■'* iethdiif. Urn preetlpe of hie of- 
< CO,*! to speed nationwide compll- 

*** with Supreme Court deseg-

: 3 H S &  j t t f - g
White end private agencies should 
• prepared to assist married

YOUTH WEEK BEGINS SUNDAY at the-First Baptist Church and runn 
until April 10. Those taking key ports are, left to right, Jim Swxlm, youth 
pastor, Faya Gamer, choir director Dorothy Fourakre, director of youth. 
Chan Davis, associate director, Al Kaylor, director of training union and 
Otto Thomas, chairman of Deacons. (Herald Photo)

*  of public welters ever* 
r port lent sr emphasis an 
lag goĉ el opadtUoag eaeh

W  Pavement 
Blamed For Mishap

TALEN T W A N TE D
JfctteMl talawt aeaat la la town audlttoaiag 
tatemi far recording eowtrxrta. Both eawatry 
and wastam, rack and raHand -papa”  will ha 
accepted. Fer aadittea appaiatmaat, apply la 
paraoa at 107 Beat Kick Ave„ Apt. 4. Defend, 
hat warns d and f  p. m. from April 4th ant or 
write Jttl SItAlX , F. a  Box SUB, Defend,

see ear rammed Into the bode of 
another on french Ave. at Uth 
Si. Wednesday efteraem, police 
teld. *

Am W. ItHtstetter ef EustU 
was ehsrged with fsllurs to have 
her ear under central after she 
ran into ■ ear driven by Glenyee 
I. Mam of 711 Osceola Dr, pttleo 
•aid.

Tho Mean oar wai atoppod tor
• rod Hght. Polteo eaUmntod 
damage at gam.

A Sanford women wee charged 
with failure to have her ear

In the bock of the neck. He stump
ed over his desk shout M feet 
sway, and died before an ambu
lance could rush him to a hospital.

A silanca toll over the cloak
room. Donna'* elaasmatea thought 
tha crack ef the pistol and Whit* 
ford's slumping over bis doak woo 
all n Joke, but they wars afraid 
to laugh for fear of getting Into 
trouble with their teaeher.

The teacher, George Pranks, 
had bean tolling the class about 
•oil eare, la a tow moment, how
ever, the class milled it was not

Donna herself was In a state of 
■hoek Immediately after the ehoU 
lny.‘

A ie rtcA

VETERANS: Your V A-tau righto, an mod by your aarvtea to our armad foreaa,' ara tha gmtaal opportunity tor homo taraatmaat you wig arar hava. Yot hnadrado of vaianum 
pay tog rant. Bay tog to M a u d  Batatoa your natira ateolag caata could coacaivably bo teaa thaa twoJtemtWrnt to your praaoat etrevm stances. Your monthly payments ara r 
Rat at la. Far aaampla an a $ 14,Md VA-hnn yaar monthly pay moat tneludin|jnixee^^ to only IIT JI. And tha tatarnat and taxon ara ovary poaay tax daductibte. A
a torgar homo, your awatkly paymauta bwraaaa only 18.00 par month far aaeh thouoaad daHara tecraaaa to pr th mm prtea and that W-H todmlaa taxon aad laaaraaca. Rant mt 
Buy tog to Huutaad with your YA-loan ont it lament starts u homo invaatmont that makan your honoa axpaaaa dollar watk far yap. THERE IB A PLAN TO FIT YOUR BUDS 
PIT YOUR FAMILY IN BUNLAND BBTATHS. WE WILL ENJOY SHOWING YOU CENTRAL FLORIDA'S MOST DELIGHTFUL COMMUNITY FOR FAMILY LIVING.

•  VA FINANCING ibcrbb bigger dollar savings. Check these •  The fact Is the srrm monthly payment ef *ft 
that retires g 614,16ft. mortgage wider F H A - 
wil) retire a $16,400 lavectmeat for the qualified 
VETERAN in the same period.

•  CONVE
factfli On a 914,500. Home

FHA ■ *00.61 Monthly for SO years.
VA • *80.08 Monthly for SO yean.

The VETERAN saves* $10.61 per month for 30 years.

I N 6  C O S T S  AS  L O W  A S  $ 2 7 5 . 0 0
5 HOMES COMPLETED -  36 UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 7 ADDITIONAL H<

will ha aamplatad to om want Sateat yatsr wwn pntot and eaten white bamsa ara mMter aaaotrad

: t s $ o d  —  3 B o d r o o m i  # 1 - 2  B a t h s  #  V A - F H A  -  F H A - l n - S i

™  ENTIRE FAMILY Gtsnt Private Recreation ParkNWS COURTS_____-  •  DEDICATED PARKS

______
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M  doakra witt be riiowtai
ill the new motoring gadgets 
■ wllh their neweet models, 
the major lines. Including the 
I. compact ear* and foreign 
»  models, wttl be exhibited 
» 1 p. m. until • p. m, free 
rtalnment will include a pup. 
ahow and concerts by the 

ilnole High School Band.

The river aland at MJ feet at 
Quincy—far above flood stage and 
half a foot higher than In 1MT, 
when a torrent of water battered 
through the dlfcoe in the greatest 
previous flood in Central Illinois. 
Sis thousand aero* were flooded 
then.

The breakthrough ended a la
bour battle for guirdamen and 
volunteers who worn osar eshaus* 
lion from stacking sandbag* 
against the crumbling dikes.

Observers said the flood at 
Meyer took Urn river’s pressure 
off other weak spots on the Quin- 
ey dike*. But the Mississippi was 
reported roiling for o strike at 
tagging levees at Hannibal, Mo., 
when tho water lovel was N.4 
feet and still rising.

The Missouri River also veered 
across thousands of acres of farm
land as it marchod toward tta 
merger with tho Mississippi aorth 
of 84. Louis.

BRANFORD fUPI) — A small 
tornado hit this North Florida 
town Sunday, damaging several 
buildings and nproottng trees.

A windstorm with gust* up to 
M miles an hour struck the 
Panama City area. An estimated 
MO,00| In damage* was (anted 
at West Panama City Beaeh.

The damage included power 
lines down, trees uprooted, a con
crete garage leveled and damage 
to the front of the town’* main 
hotel.

In Branford, about M. miles 
southwest of In be City, the tor* 
nado struck si 10 a. m. H dam
aged the roof of a motel, throe 
vacant houses, the state fruit in- 
spection station, t  bridge over 
tho Suwannee River.

Tho U. S. Weather Bureau 
Issued a severe weather warning 
today for ports of North Florida 
and Southeast Georgia.

Tho bureau said shower* and 
thunderstorms accompanied by 
haM and damaging wind* wen 
expected In a IT emsnty area from 
11 a. m. te > p.tn.'The forecast 
was for aa area 80 mile* on both 
tklea of a line from TO miles west- 
northwest of Tempo te M milt* 
northeast ad Jacksonville.

Over two Incbee ad rain fell 
over Seminote eonnty Saturday 
end Sunday.

However, there woe no soriow* 
da mi go te roods.

Lake Monro* has peseed Its
peak.

The like has gone down tl/lOthg
of an inch since Friday, sod 
nearly three laches since the high 
water mart Tuesday. .

The lake retched a high of I D 
feet above sea level for ibis sea- 
son's rains. It was t.M Friday 
and f.M today. It never got as 
high at the Mt feet above sea 
level mark of ISM.

Tho overflow haa retreated 
from Fort MtUon Park, Sanford 
Public Worki Director S. M. 
Richard said today.

lenato Republican Leader 
hope* the 8enato will dln- 

Mday night — or nt lenat 
aaaage.

(D-Ga.), leader of the 
rould taka “a minimum of

iernmon (Soma 
SritoUng. 
ttnpetltera are 
Suddenly, Last 
Day .(Pillow 
epburn (TV

lews Briefs
Killed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -A t leaat 
) parsons wars killed during tho 
1st weekend on Florida’s roods 
id highways, tho State Patrol said

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with scattered showers tonight and Tuesday. High today in tho low 80’a. Low tonight fal the 60's,
SANFORD, FLORIDAMONDAY, APRIL 4. 1960

'our A Success
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Soviet Pre
tier Nikita Khrushchev said today 
tat even though differences re- 
lain on some issues, his recent 
laJt te France was highly sue- 

iful" in his aim te strengthen
or id peace.

levers Traded
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The Chicago 
(hit* Sox, today obtained Boy

GENEVA (UPI) — Tho Sovtet Union roekod tho 10-**. 
tion disarmament conferonco today with o lengthy eold war 
bloat againnt the West and charged that the United Btatno 
was seeking control* only over thoae weapons In which R Is

iievera, slugging Washington Sen
iors outfielder, for two players
md an undisclosed amount of cash. 
To gel Sicvers, Uio Sox gave up 

:ttcher Karl Battey and rookie out- 
laldor Don Mincber,

ion May Take Throne
< PENH, Cambodia (UPI) 
fri family council will be 
o determine whether Prince 
n Sihanouk ahould taka 
• throne left by the death

Inferior.
In perhaps the moat bristling neti-Weetern outburst

Board To Discuss 
Drainage, Zoning

TWo Important atspa la lb* 
growth of Seminole County will 
bo discussed at Tuesday's County 
Commission meeting.

The Counly Drainage Commit
tee will present lu long range plan 
te aolvo drainage and flooding 
problems is the county end tbs 
new. *®®pr*tansiyojqAte* grw,

'since the talks opened March II, 
Russia'* Valerian A. Zorin charg
ed the United States and iu alllea 
da not really want to disarm but 
only to "talk endlessly about con
trol measures."

Ha indicated the Russians cam* 
to Geneve determined te gel the 
West to sigo a blank check—prom- 
iilag ’o disarm te four years 
bafo ly discussion of Individual
dlsr i moat measures or eon-

ither, informed source* said 
King Norodom Suramarit, 
Cambodia's five million in- 
a, died Sunday after a sud- 
us. H* was M.

tow* by wo UV S. feMgnUsn took 
Friday fo r . a start on disarma
ment—a frees* on armed forces 
level*, advance\ noUfkaUen Of 
space satellite warfara.

Zorin sold tho approach “I* not 
suitable. It can only load a Way 
from disarmament, and tbs Sov
iet Union will not fellow teg l 
course."

Ha Insisted the assifssoneh 
“ must agree as n first, teak an 
tbs general scops of general and
complete disarmament."

Later, nt n newa conference, 
Zorin hinted the Bovieta might 
trad* on outer space agreement
for a promise ter the United Btatea 
to pull Us troops out of Europe. 
But the Weet already ha* eUtcd

Ml IB (fJPD -louriur.lv.' 
e weekend navy plana 
avt praiao today to Lt. 
k C. Hardke, high school 
coach hen and om af 
n killed.
, the pitot, used skill In

The final drainage pRa
completed at a meeting of 
group last Wedneaday. Among 
twaammeodaltona te hn prow 
tn tho asm mission will be tho 
structien at primary drainage 
choa la Urn county and that di

Project Urged
WAIHDraZON (lip

Hqrimaa said today.merely been diverted te other 
land*, thus compounding the prob
lem there."

McCarty, speaking in Kau Hal
ite, warned against water pollu-

John M. McCarty, candidate for 
gnvornor, will visit Sanford Turn- 
day aa part of hi* marathon cam- 
paiga mring te discuss his “ work 
program" for Florida.

campaign te bring hia “ work pro
gram”  te IV  attention af Use rot
or*. McCarty said hia program will 
let the voters know where he 
steads an ovsry issue.

Water nod its uses occupied the 
attention during the weekend ef

Kiss ristsi 
the United State* will keep troops 
oversees until the world te wall 
along the path of diaarnumont.

Zorin said tba reason the United 
States proposed outlawing outer 
space wcopoos of mate destruc
tion was that H was second bote 
in this field.

U. I. Delegate Fredrick M. 
Eaton quickly reminded Zorin that 
no nation had pat put n nuclear 
weapon into outer space. Eaten 
said the United States merely 
wanted to insure that outer epee* 
would be kept clean of such weap
ons forever.

The Fori Fierce attorney, busl- 
■gpaman, citrus grower ami for
mer circuit court Judge, will bsvo 
breakfast whh local supporters at 
• a. to. and will viiit tho down
town area before a speech at Mag
nolia and Flrat St. at 10 a. m. 
Following the speech. McCarty 
edit attend n lunch with the local 
McCarty for Governor commute*.

McCarty baa been on whirlwind 
tear of the state, covering more 
than half of Florida's *7 counties 
te three weeks. He will visit II 
counties this weak as part of hia

“ Wo want yaar-round industry 
all right but lat's bo choosy about 
tb* kind of industry and not run 
the risk of raining our fishing and 
chasing off our tourists,' ho said.

Ha said he had found along the 
St. Johns River between Can Gal- 
II* and Jacksonville “ at least one 
example of n factory that haa 
dumped Its waste into tba river 
and spotted the bate fishing for 
many miles. Tbs public apparently 
can do nothing about It."

Farris Bryant, alto appearing la 
Esu Gain*, repeated his stand for 
repeal ef the Florida te tangible 
U* Increase of 1MT.

“ Io this respect we Have mods 
a a)tstako which as governor 1 
will endeavor te correct," V  said.

Fred Dickinson, speaking la Key 
West, promised*to work for oaten- 
■ion of tho East Coast Inland Wa
terway from Marathon te Eey 
Woat. Uo also called tbs atete's 
fishing laws a "hodge-podge" and 
arid & elected be would ask for 
n complete study of Ibtao statutes.

Haydoo Burnt, in Vera Beach, 
said misuse of drainage funds was 
a contributing factor te recent 
floods te Central Florida,

“ 11 la obvious that huge sum* 
of public funds allocated for drain- 
apt have boon used Instead for 
land reclamation," ha said. "The 
waters from reclaimed lands hava

3 A tt-yaar-old man test tho sight 
of hit right eye when he was hit 
with a glass in Fern Path around 
midnight Saturday.

Richard Harper was taken te 
the Florida Sanitarium after tba 
tcuffl* at to* PaUo Bar In Fora 
Park, the. sheriffs office reported. 
Harper's pa rente live In Apopka.

Hubert Mathis .af Orlando la 
bring held on 6LM0 bond boro on 
an aggravated assault charge of 
having hit Harpor frith the glam.

GOP Jamboree
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prcti- 

(tent EMcahowar la expected to 
■ovate a IMP Republican campaign 
thorn* tonight in o major speech 
to the party faithful at a GOP 
"Jumbo Jamborco." The Prcsidcat 
Vie# President Richard M. Nlxoo, 
Cabinet member* and Republican 
tmMieeeloaal leaders iron I* ap- 
none at n riant bon aomer and 
rally at Ulin* Arena her*. No llvo 
TV-Mod Io covert go was planned. Candidates Claim 

'Foot In Dow'Hunting Season 
Deaths At 10

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Hi* 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission today reported Users were 
•T firearm Injuries which resulted

of loday'a Herald la lilted largely 
by a Pago I story.

It la Urn explanation te the 
theorem by Norbert Petris, ex
change student at Scmlnola High 
School, which woo for him tho 
lap award it  tba Science' Fair. 
Ha worked out aa rs pi an* don of 
another theorem which bad beta 
loft aaoxpiateod for SOP year*. Du* 
te tho length of tho story, It has 
boa* placed oa Pago 10, t>«c*usc

Tax Examptions 
Gain In County

Approximately 10,MO p a r s o n s  
have filed for homestead siamo- 
(ten ter 1000, Tax Assessor Rich
ard McCann* said today.

McCaaan said that this was a* 
increase af 1,00* over 10M.

The deadline tor renewing and 
filing for Vamatead eiemption* 
was Friday. ________

Behrens Withdraws 
From Board Race

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  P»sl< 
dentist aspirants John Kennedy 
and Hubert Humphrey bavorit 
won custody of tho White House 
yet, but te the final beura today

on Iht edge of the ra 
Beardall Av*. when a car 
Highway Patrol TrooperNEW YORK (UI’D- 

cea at 1 y. m.:
American TAT ......
American Tobacco . 
Bethlehem Steel ...
Caterpillar ..............
c *  o .................
Chrysler ..................
Curtiss • Wright ...
DuPont ...... ............
Eastman Kodak . . . . .
Ford Motor . . . . . . . . .
General Elactrls ...
General Motors ......
Graham • Paige ...
Int. TAT ................
LorlUsrd ■ - - .............
Minute Maid .........
Penney ...................
Penn RB
Sear* Roebuck ......
Standard OU (NJ) .
Sludebaker ..............
U. S. Itari ......
Wcstteghouse El. ...

of tb* basted Wisconsin primary 
each was claiming b* had a teat
In tho door.

Kennedy started K Sunday 
wbsa h* told a nationwide tote- 
vision audlanc* V  bad tent s 
latter te Pnsidant Eisenhower 
that If atected In November V  
would ooaflnue any moratorium 
on underground nuclear tests ne
gotiated te tv  eurroat Genova 
talks.

The Massachusetts lawmaker 
said ha wrote the letter volun
tarily io that IV President 
“ would it toast Vvo my vtow
OH it.*

Humphrey didn’t lot Eonaody

Herbert G. Behrens today an
nounced he Is withdrawing from 
tho District > Counly Commission 
race.

Behrens, te a statement te tba 
Horrid, aald V  was withdrawing 
from Um race because ef ill 
health.

Bpbrons said V  wishes te thank 
IV Many friends wV have sup
ported him uatfl this time.

Prison Spending 
Gain Is Noted

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Id* i*e spent M.IW.0M on 
const ruction during ten pas

IV FocrtA District Caueua
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